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T lias been said by a well known scientitic, aiuthority that bores iinst

Sbe classed amiong the enewties of the humtxn race, and perhap-i
onc~ of the inost objeetional species of this large genus is t.he Fresidential
Address Bore. One of the "«privilegres " of the nreQ:-i(ent of this Associ-
ation is to, deliver the annual address; hie i8 the vietiini of eircuistances,
and so the members of the Association mnust not tind fauit if bored. 1
trust, hoNvever, that wvhat I say wvill rnot prove altogeLiier uninterasting-at
any rate if you are bored it will not be for long, for nmy address will
have one thing to recommend ittatis, brevity.

First, let me welcouie you ail hieartily to our eity; 1 hope your visit
will be of value to you, not only fromn a professional standpoint, but ailso
from a social one. The great advantage of these meetings is not so maucli
wlîat one learns from the papers and discussions of the sections, buit Iroutî

thiat personal intercourse to whiehi such. occasions give opportuuiity-thie
interchange of thoughts and ideas and the estirnating of our fellov micmi-
bers, not only as surgeons and physician, but as men, who, like ourseh'.es,
are doing, their best in this life and trying to solve the difficuit problerits
whichi are contiuually confronting us ail. At these mieetings.. miany friend-
ships are made which last a lifetime. Às H-orace saysý, " There is no
pleasure equal to that given by a pleasant frieni(," ind the mientbers of
the profession from tie extrenie limiits of this great Doiiioxi, iieet
and are brought togetl)er under the most faivorable circuimstancs. rfeacI-

ers mieet thieir (,Id plipils, and students their old coxupanions, and, per-
haps, rivals. The myste-ry and clouds whichi enveloped the old professur,
who wus lookted upon w'ithi awe and fromn a distance, are now dispelled
an-1 reveal a human being, even a-, theinselves. The nian who is only
known by his books, or by what, lie lias writt2n in the lead(ingç journals,
and whose opinion, perhaps, bias been regarded as aliniost infallible, ofteln
appears as a very ordinary individual. without mnuch. personality; others
agai n, of whom we have neyer heard, imp.-es-; us mueh by their force of

*Delivered before the Canadiai Medieal Association, 'Montreal, Sept. 1ti, 1902.
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Thee'4 itivi fr'um tihe (2ist whoî< i> >iov to a<lop)t nev. ileus; and niew
mlethoils, is reiidered aliniost. br-eathiess by tfie procelur-e,appui -eiitiy miost

successui, oibis prfes4i, nul lirothi- r frin the west. On eut o h
otliie ; tie a? ce (if onie is Imsfenetl *tif Ïhat (if the other re.targli,'d, to the

Thtis cci taixuIiv is a gileLt oppoitiunity foi, ail oL- us to initerciiaiiui iduas,
anti( such uueetiings tend to ,veld the pi' fe.ssioîî togethe idLolitrt

seetionul jeaiousies. It is w'ell souîîetimes to remtemtber thaý we are ail
Canadians, lis w'tIl as mledical iuten, aîid tlhat ontinteet are tiiose of
the Empire as well as of Canada. Th71is citiiînnuîity of' intet est w'ill he
mUich st-rengtlhenied and acceîîtuated ilf thle D)ominion flegi s-t rattionl Bll,
whichi bas, during the last session, been passed by the Dominion Farlia-
meut, bo, with thè consent of the various provinces, put in force.

Diz. RODDICK's BîTi.

Ever since 1 commenced the study of iiiedicine in 1869, T have heard
about a Dominion I{egistrutioii Bill. For years, ut every meeting of this
Association it lis been (liscussed. Sev-,ral buis were dx'awn Up and such
men as the lion. Dr. Parker, of Hialifax, Sir Chas. Ttippcr, Dr. R. P.
Howard and others, were cniat C'd in trying to fraîne a, bill wbich w'oul(l
be acceptable te ail parties, but ail in vain ;failure after failure resulted,
aind foi' a Lime it wvas given up in despair. At iast a champion arosc. who
valiantly attacked the dragon and successfully vanquislied hiini. You al
know him-Dr. T. G. Roddick. 1 congratulate him. on the couragte, per-
sistency, skill and ability with whici lie bas pusbied througth bis Medical
Bill in the face of many obstacles. It remains now for the (lifferent pro-
vinces to pass a short act by w'hich the Doiiinion Bill can be worked.
The Dominion is ready for the carr3'ing out of the provisions of the Bill
as soon as the provinces agyree to it, and 1 truvst that no one province wil
decline to act and so selishly render the Dominion Bill inoperative. The
firsý.step lias been taken and the tirst barrier overcome; let us hope now
that the other obstacles wvill soon be removed, and then. -a mnan who bus
fulillhed ail the provincial requirernents and piassed before the I)oilinion
Board %vili have the whole Empire ready for himi to practice in and al
the public services at bis disposai. Why, I know of severai cases where
men, serving as suirgeons, during the late war in '-'outlh Africa, could
not attend lirmpet ial t, oops because, fo'sooth, they bad not a license to
practice in Great Britain, nor could they ever hope to join the Army and
.Navy Medical Services.

Such a condition of things is a reflection on our citizenship and a stur
on oiir [miperialisrn. It only renmains for the provinces to rernove the
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tlisaliilhty byv acceptiflg the Rod<lick Bilh anil su enlargiîig ur jpr
tuntie bvth rowitg epeii pract.ically the whIo1e Britisht Empiite ('i our

inilîcail mnen.
\lErICALP< îs.

Lt would lie iiselcs for me t(> attellpt Lu describu ta yi flit grent
ad<vaiuees thiat, hiav or laite beeri miade in iedQ(ickl CITQ.for. yo u JLe il-
b. ady very faitiliar witbi tteli. For Soule t-ilte it was tlif-ituglit tliat. Sur-
gi ýry was ouitstrippingr ni,-dicine iii the race lor kuw' Mie ntl 111alIy
recrions whiech wer* in the exclusive possession ai the plipiiciaîi wîuî e

rudL iy Nueeil l)V the surgeon,. mnd even yet t hi suIrgeoll is ]lot Sutilh1
but lîke thi- Ilurstlee1Ii's dauigliter, cails for mare. OîulV tliis yeair t.lat
f-liseas? sa init:iiately assaciated With the pliysician anid niediL -ift'er cile
- Bright's dlisease-lias licen trcated surgically aid with somje scî~

The s;urtreon is stili ftorlng111 the passossiou of titis, up1 unItil îîow,

distinutly medicai diseasc which the physician is niot io williig-1 tc part
w'ith, waitingr Nit.h lds ustiai caution for more lhit.

Howev2r, mcedicine lias not, been standing stili, but. bas mati1(e 1111111
adIvances and has donc irost niagn iiIient workc in varions departinenits.
It bas lououht for this ko:dewith great cour'age anid lias let cm tlii"
battielield naot a few limres, w~ho have fullen braveiy, fighting, witlî their
faces to t.he foe. 1 refer especiaily to the miagniificent wvark donu in Culba
lu regard to the discovery aof causes of iif-lction of Yeiiuw Fever. Aîîd
wbat is the result? W hy, a region which lias been for cenituries a pest-
bouse at certain periods of thie year, lias, becamne a veritabie sanitaritim.
Yellow fever bias beeti abolishIedl froîn Cuba. because it bas been provcd
beyand doubt by experituent thiat the inosquito conve'yed the disease,
and that if the breedlingr places of the miosquito weîe abulishledI and the
fever patieit, %viis isolated Sa that the iiua:;qtiitos couli-. not bite huttii, thi"-
cauld not convey thie di-;ease to otbers. The chetf hionour and priii
these investiigations must be awarcled to, Walter Reed, C'arroll and Agi'a-
monte. Gload wvork is stili goingr on in the investigations of malaria.
fLevers and it is the hiope of ail of uis tliat this troulesumie and widospread
djstŽase may in imie be ab olishied. 1It- i. useless by ordiniarv îneaîî ta
liope to destroy -r rather exterminate the iasîjuita, bunt, bY remloviîlir
stagnant wvatcr and coverimg f nieir breeding, 1>l&ces with coal oil, and sleep.-
ing, at niglIit under nettings, the disease may be in many caises avoideci
but, until wcý can discover sonie ,suchli eans asý iinaculating the LItos(.t.ittE)

with a fatal disea,e and sa xeznn. himi, malaria wvilI le more or les:.
alwatys with us, especially iii the t.ropics.

We have ail heard much of the white plague (thruo i the
lay and niedical press, hiom- it is propagated, liow' it rnar Lie pirevu!iteul,
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how it 'nay bc cured; the world has becorne rather hysterical on the
sulbject, and, no doubt, good wvill cone of it ail. But thore is another
plagrue, sttLlking boldly in our rnidst, and flaunting its banners with t.he
grreatest insolence, carrying off its v'ictiins by thou.-ands, and disablirig
and disfignring thousands of others, the innocent and the guilty witIi a
remnarkable impartiality, and yet no notice is taken of iL.; it is silently
igrnoreci \Ve mnust not discuss it or speak of ib or suggest remiedies
for' its extermination; like many things in the Pacifie Islands, if, Ï3
taboocd. We take the utmost care to prevent people catching nieasies,
scecret Lever, chieken-pox, etc., and allow syphilis to corne and go anliongst
us unnoticed and apparcntly uncarcd for. It is a niost remarkhle state
of aifairs. A poor leper, fromn whom the chance of t.aking the, disease is
srnall, is shunned, banished andl îsolated, whilst the syphlistic is allowed
to spread the disease &t will, without restraint. lit is appalling to tliink
of the risk we ail run, the innocent suifer of ten more than the guilty.
Because the disease is now a sexual one, aithougli it -was not so origtinal-
ly, we miust not control it or arrest its spread.. or endeavor in any way to
amneliorate the condition of those unfortunates who suifer from it. Our
neiglibors across the lune will not aflow eii rantýs with favus to ]and, hut
welcome the syphilistic if he have a few dollars lu his pocket. Is it flot
most illogical to build hospitals in order to protect people from measies
and scarlet fever, and to allow syphilis Lo spread itseif uncliallengred ? It
is tirne that the profession tookc this subject up and educated the public
to a better knowledgre of the sanitary laws.

MODERN LABORATORY Tr.AC'IIING..

lIn the wonderful developmients of ail branches of science, mediciue
bas miot lagged. hehind &nd the world generaliy is becoming muchi inter-
ested in the many discoveries in medical science which have lately taken
place. Money is being left and donated in large quantities to stimulate
still further exertions in the line, of research ; special surns are being set
aside for the experimientaýl study of the origin and cure of certain (liseascs.
such as carcinoma, tuberculosis, etc., and immense arnounts have quite
recently been given by the inulti-millionaires for the erection and main-
tenance, of splendid laboratories, which are int-ended not so nuch for the
teaching of studeuts as the encouragement of research worki.

The medical sehool, is developing intjo a huge system of laboratories to
the exclusion of the lecture, and even the hospital; for the day bas not
got any longer and hiboratory work takes timne. We, must not forget,
however. that laboratories, triuînphs of archiitecture though they be and
equipped as the.y are with ail the moderiscientitic apparatus, wiIl not
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tliisetves produce men of suience, t.hey will oniy prive t)i tue" oppor-
tunity of dev'eloping. Such giants as Pasteur, Lister, Kochi and otiiers,
were not produced by iagniticent laboratories or splendid inducemients
of fellowships, etc., they made their opportunities andl foreed nature, >y.
the power of thieir intellects, to give up hier secrets: dificulties oniy stimn-
uhited thieii to stili furt-her efforts. Suchi men atre not found at~ wvil, but
they ýare born likze poots oniy occas-ionally. TJ)4 paraphrase Sir Tlioinas
Browne -" Th"ley do rnost hy laboratories wlio could dIo iiiich withiolt
tlieiii, and hie that chiefly ow'es himself unto hiruseif is the sýi1)stanitial
inan."ý

One danger of this great multiplication of laboratories is that it in-
duces mien to piirsue original investigation whio have not the truc scien-
tific spirit, and wvho are uttcriy unfit for suchi workz. They frequtently
coilect and publish a, mass of useless and undigested rnaterial and there-
froin draw inaccurate conclusions. Ail this wviil not redound to the credit
of miedical science. However, we rnust hiope for the best, knowingy a
larýge amnount of good work wvilI be doie and many valuable discoveries
made. 1 do not wish it to be inferred t1iat 1 amn opposed to the, addition
of modern laboratories to our inedical sehools, they are ail nccessary, but
they miust not, supplant other work quite, as important to a. man who
wishies to become a practicingr physician or surgeon. Again we inu-st
remnember that the M1illenium will not be broughit about by laboraitories,
nor wvilI ail scientific problems be folved by theni.

There is one lahoratory wvhich is not so inucli frequented noNv as
wlien 1 was a student, 1 refer to thè hospital wards. Students, while
perhaps more seientific-I say sciei,tific because niovadays every one whio
spends miich of biis time in a laboratory learning the use of ail kinds of
modern apparatus, incltiding tour oid friend the microscope, is reg;.rded
as hiavinz a scientific training-I rnay say that students wvhile perbaps
being more sci entific (microscopical and mnechanical), have xiot that intimnate
personal kinowledge of disease w'hichi continiued observation at thie bedside
gives them, so thbat when started in soi-e out-of-the-way place without
thieir scientific machinery, they are like, fishi out of wat er. Itimay soon be
thiat they will not be able to diagnose a fracture withiott the X-rays, a
suppuration without an elaborate system of cultures of the various cocci,
typhoid foyer without the Widal test, diplitheria without finding the
iClebs-Loeffler bacillus, tuberculosis without gettinig bacilli in the sputuni,
aiidlso on withiout end. Students are not taught to observe so accurateiy
thie evident symptoirs of disease, andl as 1 say, are becoming mere
mechanics who need an armamentarium (whichi only a great hospital or
univorsity can possess) to make an accurate diagnosis of an ordinary
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cliseti';e, the higher and more int-ellectuai nieans of dira-wing conclusion., I y
inductive reasonin, are ahuiost neglected.

This mode of edue.ation nay dIo for the few, but for the niaiy Nw ho
IitNe to practice away troii enitres,' it is not the lbest inethod. Thie
reason of it. ail is that, iiiost colleges are nov mnanaged by lalroratory
men who are specialists froni tlie starL and whio have neyer practised
inedicine, and so neyer hiave appreciated the needs of stildenits m-'ho,
whexî they graduate, Nvill have to eara their li\-iing ly atten(ling Sielcr

peo~ple. The practitioners wha aroeconnected xvitlî the colleges are too
busy, and flot living on the preniises, so to spetik, give up the mianager-
ment gladly to those hiaving more tiime and having new ideas which
tlîey wishi to havt\e carried ont, especially on la.horatory lines. Tfle\?

aeeagrer for origi-nal investigaitions andi enicour-age their menm to (Io

such ani stich a piece of work, forgettin- thiat these nien hiave first to
learn, the rudimients of a profession by whichi they av ini future to
mnake their living, anti that the laboratory Nvork Ný only a part of their
training.

In a recent addr-c-ss delivered at the las". mieeting of the Britishi
Medical Association, Dr. William Japp Sinclair says:- It was the de-
votion of the gcift-, of genius, of the ighlest intellectual endowiiieit, to
chinical investigations, whielh lent dignity to the labours of formner gen-
erations of physicians and s.urgeons, and mnade timeir counsels fruitful
in. conferring p>ermianent henetit on iumianity. Enlightened and
patient incdustry, and success in observation and trcatment oif dlisease,
were longr and tedions, but the only sure way to professional distinction
and honour. But now, smnce thie advent of the mrodemi developiiient of
pathology, and especially of bacteriology, the unknown is accepted as
imiagnificent by the whole rnedical profession, and a certain distinction
can be acli-eved without much. talent or industry ; the microtome and
the cultivation tube (though work connected w'ith them often reseinhies
a sar imechanie exercise), have provided a- royal road for men into tields
of clinical work they have not known how to cultivate. They have
shirked the apprenticeship to clinical niedicine, yet dlaim the considera-
tion and emnolumnents due to the skilledl and experienced jorne-ymani."

Now hospital training is înost essential to a truc kznowledgçe of
disease and continual observation at Mie bedside w'ith good tutorkia in-
str-iction is a mnore important factor in the educa-tion of a inedicai mian
than the best and most coînplete knowledge of all the bacterial forms.
I-ow to properly examine a patient, how to question hlmn so as to get ahi
the salient points of his illness, how~ to observe his deviation fromn the
normal in. posture, color, expression and conduct- how~ to emieail bis
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exeretions axîd to telli how tliey didfer froin t-hose in health ; observe thec
echaracter of' thec tongue andl pulse, the breathing, etc., are esseiitiitls.
After this tie blood uIay be exaiined and uolier Iulethods used t<) coîîtirmi
or dispreo'e our previousiy conceived idlea of %what the patient is suflering
frouî. AUl thiis is iliuel more important than a repetition of a serhes of
experiments in lalioratories and the culture of' innuinerable bacilli, con-
mon anq' rare. Mind you, 1 do xîot %-ishi to disparage lahoratory teach-
ing, it is essential, but we cari have too iiiicli ofi , oodI thimg, aîd lab ora-
tories nom-aihys take Up tuo miuchi of the st.udent's timie in the Latter
years of his curriculum. rfi. ordiîîary studeît.should have a good work-
itno knowledge of iaboratory inetliods, and thiis shiould bc obtained chiefly
during lus first two years, but the retinemients if insi.sted on m~iil be
acquired at thie expense of some more useful and practical inforiuýation,
for the aver~age student cari oully hold. so, mnuch knowiedge-it, is hopeless
to attempt, to put a q1uart in1easure into a pint p)ot.

1 would stuggest ti t amnont, students ouly a selected few be Inade
use of for researcli work and thiat Che aN era-e nman lie îot, freighted1 with
too muchi laboratory balist, but that room be left for othier kinds of
Car-go, the use of w'hich nmy prove of greatt value i thie voyage throughi
liUe. Post-graduate inedical researchi work should aiso be encouraged l'y
every uitiversity and opportunities givein to evýery suitable person to
continue Iines of work for whichl lic is most litted.

Iu thiis connection I should like to read you an extract froîn an
address dlelivered before the MNedicai Society at Oxford in 1895 by the
L.4, Professor Sir Georgre Humphrey, of Canîibridge-" Tfhere is too great
a mnasg of facts heaped on the memory and teo little reflection on themn,
too great a s traininig after the practicai .ind too littie aspirations for the
principles upon wlîich good practice must, be based. . . .... T
sciences of physiology and histology have beconie, and those of pathology
and anatom-y are becoming, more separate1 from medicine, deiegated to
special teachers and special exaininers-doubtless to the advaintagle and
widith of scope o? those sciences and to the grreater knowiedge of thexn,
but 1 £car thiere is hiereby engendered a tendency to take thie student too
far afield. -..... It is apt to lead too muchi to nîeandering in alti-
tudes, too litt!e to straiglit, going upon tera*i,'mc, ho0 muelh to pride
and obstrusiveness of supposed higher kcnowledge, to, litile to reasolling.
and too littie to pow'er of reasoning upon sini, le data, and too littie to
that sort of reasoning which constitutes the basis o? " Common Sense."
The scientific and the practical, in short, beconie too much separated;
what, is needIed is a greater regard to, that connection bet.ween. the two
which should lie înaintaincd throug-h the whioie period of study."
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S PECIALIS.M.

Another tendency in iniedical education is specialisin. In soine uni-
v'er>ities t.hey are advocîtting allowing meni to graduate in special liues,
such as op-ht.halmologý,y, de]-ilatoo&cY, ilied ici ne, surgrygnaclo et c.
'Ibis seviis to nie t.o he inoýst pencits toiiding to develop mluch narrow-
ness and also to exaggerate the imiportance of certain specialticýs and the
public w~i1l suuièr accordingly. The1w îuîalade imaginaire "will always
find lie lias somiethingr not cexactly righlt, but wlhat, depends on the
;ýPecialist lie consuits. Nowiidays, even the most advanced are agreed
on the imiportance of acquiring t1ue rudimient-s aîd learnitig the principles
of miedicine and surgrery and to practice thexui before coiimiencing the
study of any specialty. 1 do not say that the study of specialties such
as otology, opthalm-ologyg ~ ooy, and even denbtology should be
negrlected-on the contrary we should study thein ail-but in thieir rela-
tion to and bearingr on greneral. medicine and suirery, we should hiave a
good working knowltege of eachi, but an excess of tiitue shouldl not be
devoted to any one. A year or two of hospital work followed by some
experince ini general practice should be inanaged by anyone wvho wishes
to beroine a broad-minded specialist. In this way lie gets a wider grasp
of medicinie and is le>s liable afterwzirds, whien lie gravitates to a speci-
alty, to run in such narrowv grooves.

It is thie fashion now for mnen to go into medicine purposely to
becoine specialists, nct that they have any particular aptitude or leaning
towards their special choice, but because the opportunities for making
nioney are greater and thieir :ime- wvill bc their own-they only learn
enoughl Medicine and surgery to qualify for a degree. Such a training,
althou 'gh it may be a financial succe-ss, wvi11 tend to bring the practice of
miedicîne down to a mere trade ai-d the highier and nobler instincts
which oulglit to stimulate a professional mnan will be no more seen
ai-nongst us.

QUÂcîcEL1ty.

1 hiad intended touching ab Iength on the varjous quaokeries which
are now so rampant among the most civilized nations and amongrst their
most cnltivated classes, but time warns me I mnust be brief. I refer to
such things as Christian Science, Mental Science, Spiritualism, Vitapathy,
Osteopathy and such like-but perhaps they have their uses in this rapid
ritid restless age-they probably are a ver'4 for people who would other-
v. ise have to be conlined in a-sylums at a grcat expense to the public,
Could any individual write such a lot of ý;tuff as the following without
there being a suspicion of inzsariity in the case ? "If I bolieve in the power
of disease, my thought atmosphiere could not hecal a patient. Disease bias
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no power of its own but only as iinuchl powver as our ignorance coucedes
to it. Dise-,ase is ignorance, intelligence is cure. Disease is but a negation
of the obiquitous life principle. This life principle hias taken elitire pos-
session of nie and iny thoughts, 1 live in it. 1 arn it." Sucli stuif ats this,
ad iii' inituaL, is read and believed in by thiousands.ý,-believed i but not,
undeýr.stood. Education wvilI not abolishi belief in quacks and quackzery.
1 wrote an article on qjuackery niany yeails ago,, which was published ini
the Popular Science Mlonthily, and I closed with the following quotation,
which seuins appropriate on the present occasion :-"Thie final though
distant extinction of tjuackrery is to be hoped for. It forrns a fragment of
that final triumnph of re-ason and virtue which. is the secret consolation of
cvcry philanthropist."

It is partly due to the profession itself that. quackery flourishies. So
many nmen w-ho are untit for the profession enter it and look on it as a
business to inake inorley, honestly perhaps, if possible, but to m-ake it
even if thie credulity of the public is drawn on. Many of the doctors
w'ho write to papers like the "-Alkal;ne Olinic," the - Medical Short-cut "
and others of such cliaracter, have, a most rniisty idea of their profe;ssion
and apparently are ignorant enuhto deceive theimselves as well as the
public. 1 fancy they practice ail the pathys,-one, man fromi Texa's iskis
the editor if lie hias anythingr that is a " dead shot" for eczemna, another
asks w-hat is the most 'up-to-date scientific caper" for goitre, and so on
one specirnen of sputuui froin an old lady, which xvas sent to the editor
for examination, contained tubercle bacilli, diplococci, pneumo-bacilli, sap-
rophytes and pus celîs. Another patient froin the writer's description of
her cse, is diag-nosed aslhaving an extra tvulnerability and an extra colony
of microbes in hier mnouth. Such is the literature many feed upon, always
looking for tips and sure cures, neyer accurately diagnosing the diseasu
and always changing treatment. Is it any wonder that (1uacks flourishi
It is a curious thing, however, that our medical laws Neeni unable to cope
withi quacks, but if a anwho hau had a regular training has not ob-
tained lis license, ho is ii-ninediately hauled up and fined.

TajE KING'S ILLNESS.

I fear 1 have trespa«,issed on your timie long enoughl, and I must bring
this rather disconnected address to a close. 1 cannot, however, close wvith-
out referring to the comparatively recent serions illness of our beloved
Sovereign. The result in his case is mnost satisfactory and is a triumnph
for modern surgery; let &Il credit be, given to, the able and w-ise phiysie-
jans and surgyeons,- who directed his case. The rewards of the medical
profussion are not niany, îîor are they of the highiest grade, but in the
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late aw~ard of hionours miedical nien w'ere not. o, t.în andi those in
closest attendlance on the R'ing reeeived their shiare. The respiîiîsilîi1ities
attaclîiing to the iiuedical attendenits w'ere mtore thau usual, and x'ery iimeh
depended on thieir advice as to the miost proper and safest procedlure.
Tlie proptr path w-is chosen and1 for thle tiie they are praised boyon'l
inceasure, but unfortuîiatey juediciii favouirs are soori forgotten.

Thirce. faces the Phikit ion liath;
First as an Aîîgel he(,
%Vhenl hte is soi.itxt next 1whein lie hielpes
A God lie secîns to he
The best of ail, ivhcn lie hati nmade
'rThe Sieke, diseased wel

"And ask-s his guierdon. tiien ho efci
An oughiy Eienid ïof liell."

The future of- the miedicai men, lhowever, is rg ,ani !ii'; position in
the State is advancing as the ne!ces-sity for einipbying ini for die Solu-
tion of ail hygienic and saritary probiems beconies evident. In the w'ar8
of the future the winiiing of batties w'ill be of no avail or imnpossib~le
without an efficient iiedi:.-' ýservice and no government wvill be couiiplete
without a departnient of ýý iblie bealth presýided over by inedlical liien.

To enable our profession to ol)tain the r-e-ipect~ and consideration of the
public, we mnust stand shouLiJeir to shoulder, ani 1bw true to oui-sel\v-s.
W7e inust not coquette with anything tliat hýas even the appearance oî
quackery. XVe must work for the love of our profession, and not fo: the
mnere ol.,ject of gettingr noney. We iniust neglect no opportunities of
meeting together and so increasing, our knowiedgre and stiniuiating, our
desire for knowledge. Above ail, we muit sec that in the future none
but nmen of the highlest character, and who have bad a proper preliimi-
nary training be aiiowed to enter into the profession of iinedicine.

OBITUARY.

Since we iast met wc have lost several valuable niemibers; two
especially wi:i1 be missed, narneiy, Wyatt G. johnston, of M1ontreal, and
Wrn. S. 3Muir, of Truro. Dr. Jolinston, one might say, died on the battie-
field, for lie succumbed to sepsis contractcd in his ordinary work. Hie
had just been appointed thc Professor of hygriene and State Medicine in
McGill University, and a long and successful occupation of thc chah' wvas
hoped for. Hle liad donc uîuch original Nvork ab'eady as assistant pro-
fessor, and in pathology lie hiad made a world-wide reputation. Wyatt
Johnston was in some respects a genius-hc liad thc modesty, great
originality ai-d capacity for work, which disti-nguishes sudl men. Hie
wvas, if anything, too fertile iu idcas, and liad so inany ventures on the
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sea of ..xperiîneîl t, Quit SO'.1t(, of t.lin rtes iycame to grief Il not. Ilve
cause they w'ere tUtO1,iziu or iiircial.but because tiiere wvas lîwt
tiiue tii Nvork tliem out. At the, Moit.reail (Ahqieral Isit!lie ja-l t'le

conideceand love of is colleagues anud bis opinion W2«aS final on a
p)athological que-stion. A.s i expert, in the coroner's court lie vaîs looked
upon as a safe atlîority and lus evitlence w'a3 neyer prtjudicial anfd
p)art.isani, but CIa, a scientilie evideiîce oughit to le, impartial. Hle în)uch
iiupi'essed julIges andl lawyers with bis hoxiesty, siincerity and accurate-
ncess. '«e onîx- occasionally find 4uecb men, but in their short lives they
oftei 1 accoînplish more th-in many others w-ho hiave excee-led the pre-
scrlucd tlîreescore years ami ten.

Williami Scott Muir lias also gone from aînongst us. His chiecîful
countenance and portly fori Ne miss here to-day- ; lie w-as one '«ho hiad
foi, xany years past regularly attendoid these meetings, and by bi.s genial
li.spIoitioni and practical conîmenlýi Sense endeared himiself to ail withi

'«hom he came in contact.. fie '«as a mnan of afflairs, and tookz the great.
estintres ineveything pertaining to the advancemient of the p)rofessi1on1

hie '«as always wi.,e in counsel. and in scientifio (1*,ctisioi liail the faculty
of goilg, te the root of th-Je niattereind stripping t1e subject of uunecssary
accessories. He w-as an able practitioner andi muchi beloved by bis
patients. Hie gained their confidence by bis transparent honcsty and
'«as always welcomed by bis colleagues wher-ever lie '«ent and al'«ays
founci friends. Hie was a distinct personality and one the iedicail pro-
fession can ill aflord to lose-his works wvil1 fol.low hini.

IDr. Brunelle, surg,-eoni of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, bias also been
silddenly remioved Irom amiong us. Hie was an able surgeon and teacher,
and wvilI Le inuch missed by bis, colleagues by whorn ho wvas hiel in the



ADDRESS IN SURGERY TO THE CANADIAN M~1EDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

TI-IE CONTRIBUTION OF PATIIOLOGY TO UGE

T HERI,, is no fluer chajuter iii the. history of oflr race tltin that wvIii
deals with the exploit; of the e.arly inavig(ators of thie flfteenth and

sixteenth centuries. 'Ihe sea was not. tiien wliat it i,4 nowv, inapped anil
mieasured, and marked by ininieraible ighwavys of travel. Itw~a.sa dim
mysterious rmalin, with uîîknziowîi bounds, littie miore wvas known of ifs
nature than when 1-Jonier sang, with a grand vagrueness, of the Streaiis
of Ocean.

And yet, froin Palos or fromu Bristol men set forth urgiled by the
deathless yearning of the hurnaiî heart to know and to do, withi no guide
but the s'eanty scraps of experience, and their own- hardy res;olution,
witliout sextant, without chronoineter, without log-book, without chart,
they sailed out into the vast unknown, unîneasured, unsounded 'Sea, fear-
ing, b--ut daring mystery, and hoping, for the Hesperides.

The seamanship of those hieroes wvas pericet, tielir navigation, thieir
kiiowledge of the principles whicli lay at the foundation of their art,
their equipment in ail that is now deemied esseiîtial, was crude and rudi-
ilientary. Iow could it be otherwise whien Newton -,as yet unborn,
whien the old Ptolemaie theory of the tiniverse stili hield sway, and at a.
time wlien success and failure wvere attributed to the benign or baleful
influences of thc stars by which tliey soughit to guide their course ?

Long and slow wvas the progress of their science, centuries were to
pass before their dreams caine truc, many and various xvere the sources
frorn which help came, and even to-day there are problems unsolved, and
a stili elusive goal.

Xothing is more striking in the evolution of nautical science than
the marvellous developmnent of the last century, due chiefly to the intro-
duction of steama as a motive power. It lias created a new epocli.

I knew an old sea-captain wlio told me that w'hen lie was an ap-
prentice he sailed one winter morning in a brig called the " Westmore-
land " from Belfast, bound ont to Sb. Jchu, N.B., " And," said t!ie old maü,
te af ter boxing, about the Western Ocean for one hiundred and forty days
we brouglit up in Cork harbour." Compare sucli a contingency with a
voyage in such a ship as the '«Oceanic," whichl aves lier dock with the
punctuality of clockwork, a scarcely greater punctuality than that NNithI
which she arrives in dock on the other side of the Atlantic.
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The contributors to this wonderful advance may be dîvided into tw,,
classe.s. Tire was the practi.cal sailor, quick t.o observe-, ready' to act,
full1 of rt.source, with all

liâtraets froni Nat ure'.q elviiiental 8trife,."

And there was the philosophier, the man. of roflection, who poiidered the
reports of these adventurers in strancge seas and under new skies, and
songhit for explanationi of mystery, wlio followed Learning for hiur own
dear sake, and counted himself happy if only he mighlt knoçw the c-auses
of phienomiena and evolve a, Cosmnos froin seeinng chaos.

A parallel, not altogether fanciful, may be drawn between those
pioueers of ocean travel and the early masters of our craft. Those made
their way throiigh the uncertain world of waters, very synonym. of change
and unrest, 'ruided on the one hand by iheir own liard-won experience
and the traditions of their fathers, and on the cither by the application
of principles laid down by men who made a phiilosolphie study of Nature,
who searchied into the secret of the sea, who buiît up the Sciences o
Astronomy, Ceography sind Hydrography.

And thiese worked in the sphiere of the human orgranisrn, mysterious,
intricate, inexplicable, and they too worked on two lines, the long tnd
weary and often fallacious track of Empiricisun, and the ampler but
often disconnected road constructed by those whose chief aini was, in the
words of him wvho led the vanguard, -'to study and search ont tie
secrets of Nature."

There was a Cosmography-of a kind-and methods of' measuring
space and timie before Copernicus and Tychio Brahe, and there must
have been soine sort of a patholo,gy, 'some notion of tie nature of the mor-
bld processes in the mmid of the first I)rehistoric surgeon who plugged a
wouncl or opened an abscess. The troglodyte surgeon must have had
some notion why he chipped holes in his pati,?nt's skull.

But was the loic of the nedieval mariner, regarding, the earth as a
tixed expanse around which the heavcnly bodies whcledj, casting a horo-
scope to secure a favorable voyage, sailing a wonder-sca of ixnystery and
portent,anchoring, to the Krakcn's rugg(ed side and being weUl acquainted
with. the Mermaid, more unscienti6ic than that of bis brother Qhe surgeon?
What a limbo of fantastic and irrational notions fillcd the minds of our
colleagues of the Middle Ages! Ycs, even of men ;vho lived a century
ago and whose voices stili have power.

Ib is difficult for us tc realize bhe strange notions of a titne when the
ancient humoral pathology in a very solidist manner, still projectcd itb-elf
into the vortex of the Renaissance, whien hionoralist and SOli(liSb rose,
struggled and sank, to reappear in new disguises as tbey do to this da.y,
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w~heii tuev vitalist imiagined his " Awhieu, ~len skilled cliiniciaiii.s c'on-
silleredI Scahie.s a typical dlyscrktia, andl when a kei'n and cultuiredl 1111H

coulil belic'-'e in the j)IPss~î<(ui's"andl when the grofesi1iiie phil-
osoplîyýof'Iîlracel Ni., withi its st-range tooglaf lt atter day' truth, hield
-iway. Meqlievil patholt-gy is like a ltrk and' truled sea wlîere givaîîîs
of triith sijine pnle tlîrongh. wilflering iiiistsm1 ;nîl w're eontlictimîg ciurrents
setlîe anud f)l"d l lîxion -ail uniixali le I'tlîuv t'

A.nd wliat, Navigation wvas to Seainanship, Pathology - to Smrgery.
Advance in nautical science wvas coniditionied )Y the adrvance in the

study of naitural plhenoniena, hy- invention of instrumîet:; of îurLcision,
and t.lir application of these te thie puriposes of the mariner. 1'romi China
cmine thle înariner's coînpass -. froni Nuremiirg camne the w'atch. prectursor
of the chronometer; tromn Flanders caie Mercator with, bis charts; ot
land sent Napier witlh bis Iogarithins; England supplied H1adley anl- the
sextant; and the fore.runner of the Nautical Alhnanac-the îniariner"s
vade inecun-in the shape of the tirst Alinanac, carne frorn Polawl.

And nobhin- is clearer tlîan duit progress of su-rery depended on t.he
study of vital phienoînena and the application of the resuits of these
studies anid of new methiods to the problerns of diseime and injury.

The juyroteclicis of Paracelsian drearnery were stili biaziug(- on the
dirn coasts of the old-w'orld paitholo-Yy whien the înorning star o? the new
era appeared in the person of the fii st real anatornist, Versalius, and dliy
danned with Williami Harvey, the C'olnunbu of miodern inediciiw.
H{arvey led thc way in the application of experimental niebthods to l'io-
.ogîcal uuestionis. The resuit of his great discovery waî a complete
change in pathological ideas, and a iiew sehool of pathiology soon arose un-
dur the guiidance of the famous Boerhaave at, Leyden. Ucl, irnpressed by the
study of the physics of the circulation, and aided by the discovery of the
capillary systemn b Malpighi, and of thie red corpuscles of the blood by,
Swamuîerdanm and L'»ewenhoeký, initiated the study of the local changes
in diseased parts, and soon the tirst tex-.t-book of general pathology was
broughlt out by Gaubius, distinctly biological in its view, and hiaving for
its text the rnaxirn of Boerhaîtve" ' 41o'b us est tu(f prcce(er 'nat(ara i0."

It was under the influence of these views and the new nethods of
study that Morgagnîi producüd bis cpochi-iiakingr book, "De S'dibits et

6!uu.i.' ,,o'bou.,"of whichi Virchow says, "it wvas the first timie
that the surn total of actual knowleffge of the inateria' alterations îvhich.
disease occasions in the body, xvas b)roughit hefore the wvor-ld."

Withi this, pathological. aïîatomny begaii and the way was prepared
for Johin Hunter. H-fe it was who introduced the c'~rnet1îito
into the study o? disease; and, by virtue of his intuitive genius, bis
arnazing capàcity for w'ork, and his practical applications of the resuits
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of hi.s reseaî'elies, baks wel ermed the titie Pnwflir of il.>if~ u q"~
«' ouî the' timie of 1-funter to the liresent tinie " says I-illrotbi, " En ilisIi

Surgery lias li.a<l soinetliing of gratideur and style about it."
In the vast Hieldl of subjects whicb iluniter exploreul it is difficuit to

Siiîgle ont any onle for pre-eiiuuience. Dutt it, is undloubtedly, on tuie score
Of lus eelebrated operation for popliteal aneurysiin tliat lie is genierally
kruowîî as a practical surgeon. M~r. Butlin, in bis interesting Cavenidish
Lecture, teclls ns, not, witihout a strokze of lhumour, of the great- eXilect.
ations blie hadl forrnied of interesting instances of the direct, influences of
pathuulogical study on practical surge(ry, and llow'% lie found a4iolutely
*nothing of the sort in the historx' of iiiedicine until lie caime to Huliter's
operatioîî, whieh hio cails - the oiee exaunple, the oil/g exaînple, UI) to thiat
timne, of deliberate surgical invenitioîî foufl(eul on the stinly of pathology
by the mani who mnade tlue invention."

But it is not in particular instances only, in iînproved methods of
diagnosis, in aids to operative surgery, that tue contribution of pathology
is found. It is rather in the new princijules gained, and in the new~
attitude towvards nature and phienomnena, that pat.holog lias ennobled
Surgery.

1-tunter hielped us to understand our power of interrogating nature,
of? interpretatin, hier .tnswur, and our power of aipplying the knowledge
SO ga.Iined to the practicable probleîns of our art. This was the beginrnng
of Scientifie Siirgery, but xuuchel remiained to be donc, and it is inoteworthy
thatt the chiief aictors in the nioveîîent row were among the surgeons.
Who can estimate the value of the iv'i 3etus given to pathology by
Xavier Bichiat in bis studies of the tissues, or of Andral in bis hiaemnato-
pathio'ogy? After Bichiat carne Dupuytren, the pcic1surgeon, and in
England Charles Bell revolù'tionised. our theories of the Nervous Systein.

The next great advance was to arise f romn a study of plant life and
the researchos of Schwann and Schieiden pavodl th-e way for the Col.ular
Pat.hology of Virchow-the basis of our present systemn of patholcg.

And a shadowv fails upon us gathered. here as wve realize that the
Vetoi'an Mfaster, the mndisputed leader of pathologic-al thought and
progrress for over fifty years, lias fallen, and we unite in the (lesire to lav
our spray of cypress on the tomib of himi w'honi w' ail considered the
gareatest G{erinan of our tirne.

But with ail these new acquisition-,, thc exact anatomical knowledgr'e,
tie clearer views of morbid action, tbere was still for the surgeon îan
unexplored sea of mystery. The patbologist wvent on bis way re-joicingr
in his rapidly increasing store of knowledge, the surgeon stili lingered,
Nvith anxiois mmid and hieavy heart, for tbe question of qu estions to him
was stili unanswered.
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The heading of wound.4 was the leiiiguna of Surgery, and the
charactL'ristic driffi7culty was the uncertainty attaching to the liealing
procoss. Ilere a wound l1cated quietly and soundly, witlîout pin and
without causing constitutional disturbauce, and t.h'!re it becaiie inflainel1,
suppurated l'or Nvecks, causing intolernble anguishi and ex1iaus'ting t'le
patient. Why tlue differencee? \Vhy so xnuch inore danger froini the
thrust of a pike than the strokze of a sabre !Why shoul a fracture of
the lect, ini whichi a splinter of bone hand c'ut t.hroughi the skin, be Sc, mnuch
dreaded, whilc multiple simiple fractures were seldom dangerous to life
Why wa4 the peritoneuin virtually a closed door to the surgeon's de-sir'cs?
Wliy did the implication of a joint add so terribly to the danger of a
penetratingr wound ? WVho can estimate the aniount of anxious thouglit
that lias been given to this subject, who can gauge the disappointimcnt
that, resulted fromi the application of so many theories 1 Empirici-.m
was at, its wits' end. Colai lutions anud warnui poultices, stiniulatingr
liniments and soothing ointmients, wet dressings and dry, nec dressings at
ail-ail hiad their advocates, their occaRional su ëcesses and their inevitable
failures. The only cert.ainty ini the whole sad field was thie certainty of
failure, the certairity that however brilliant a series of cases a surgeon
miglit, have, it waq sure f be broken some day, for son-te iniexplicatblec
reason. WTe can only -wonder at the mnarvellous correctness of some oÎ
the guesses at truthi that were mnade, and admire the resuits which were
sometimes att-ained by meni who would almost appear to hiave had an
intuitive, if trnconscious, knowledge of the truth. Witness, for instance,
the extr-aordinary resuits of Alanson at thie Royal Infirmary of Liverpool
in the b-,ginning, of last century. Anil isiark that Allanson ivas a pupil of
Johin Hunter.

The idea of Ma'deries Mforbi is a very old one, and doubtlesq thie idea
that t.his inight be a species of living inatter is also )Id. The netior. of
the parasitisrm of disease crops up repeatedly in the history of pathology.
Monti, in his ', f undamental data of modern pathology " clains for bis
fellow countryman AgYostino Baqsi, the distinction of being the founder
of the doctrine of pa.thogenic mnicrobes.

However this may be, it is certain that by the close of the eigh-
teenth century this, conception was present, in the miinds of many scienti-
fie workers.

Itwas reserved for Schisnlein to prove in 1839 that the disease
known as tinea, and considered as a typical " humoral " disease and not,
only 80 but hereditary, was really due to the growth of a fungus.

About tif ty years ago Davaine and Chauveau provcd that the
disease known as anthrax was eaused by the presence of an organism
discovered in the blood of afiècted animals by Pollender in 1849.
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'Plie, îniists of con . ecture werc condensinc and trickliwg intio clear
tiny riviets, and ý,ooîî these were collected by the genius of lateutctr iiutu
the g-rand fountitin-hiead of the iiiighty streani of b-acteriology. But te

practicîIl surgeon liai gained nothing towarîls the elticidati<)n of hiis
eîiiguîia. l>erhaps at no tine w'as their greater l)ieSflessns ii the
treatinent~ of wvounds. The ndvance inii uetluods of diagnosis anîd iliproveil
nmetliods of opelatiUli, ilntroducled by suchit mua as Symie andl Neiatiou, iunît
other brillialt surgeon)s of the period, ai the greait dNicov'ery of ainaesti-11
esia, had stimîulated op)eraztors. tu increasefd activity. 13 ut thie .41i rgî uî

and his patient seeimed the sport of al capricious fate. Epideicis ot
septie fever, pyaemnia, hospital graligrene and erysipelas îleciiuiatefl laîspi-
tai wards and often at.tacked fifty per cent of ail operation caise.s, anîl.
lioqpitals were being clos -d. Surely siirgery was sutferinc, eclipse.

Tiien came Li.ster, andl the (lark hemisphere rolied iii one grand
inoveinient fron its te-ogpenumnbra into noon-day. S3urgery -iioderiu
sugr-a born. In the chronology of our craft tiitue i-s divided idot
before and af ter Lister. The shaîlows of f ear, anxiety and uncertaintx'
left the surgeon'.,. face, for now that

WVise, rare srnile was swuet with certainties.

It is a fascinating thing to trace the history of a great discovery, and
when the tiiune cornes to wvrite the history of the Literian Rena issanlce,
it will be found the roinance of surgrery.

«The grreat artist " says Amiiel, "is a simiplifier." "art is simp y the
bringying into relief of the obscure thouglit of nature a simplication of
the lines, a falling- into place of groups otherwise invisible. 'Ple bï~of
inspiration bringys out, as it were, designs traced before hand in sympa-
thetie ink. The mysterious grows clear, the confused plain ; what is
complicated b'conies simple, what is accidentai, necessary. Every ideal
is the key of a long, enigrtna." List.rýs ideal fitted the key to the enigniia
of surgery.

I do not k-now tliat we. are yet in a position to understand the pro-
found change which this ideal broughit into pathology. We cannot yet find
a proper perspective, to view the work of him who is in surgery what
Newton wits in physies, " that master mind to whichi" as Pearce (Gould
says, " we owe the preatest impetus that surgery bias ever felt.'%'

As the new system was developed etep by step with itresistabie
logic and exact experimient, what illimitable vistas opened Up before the
surgeon, Nvhlat. realms undreamed of before.

"Then felt 1 like soine -watcher of the skies
WXhen a new pJ.anet siixs into bis ken;

Or like stout Cortes wlhen %vith eagfle eyes
He starcd at the Patcific-anid ail his meni

Look'd at eaeh other with a wild surînise-
3 Sulent, upIofl a peak in Darieni."
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Lister, like Ifunter, united in hiniseif the pathologisb and the sur-
geon, and likce him. lie worked on the Uines of Harvey and '« searcbied out
the secrets of nature by way of experim-ent." The greatest contribution
of pathology to surgery is throughl experirnental surgery.

1 have alreadly had the honor, of bringing before this Association somne
of t1ue groun-ds on whichi we c.laimi Lister as a great pa«.thologist. lis
w- rk on inflaination, on the Coagyulation of the Blood, and on the action
of the -Nervous Systein, tas a powverful factor in pathological processes, bas
been of direct and inestimable value Lo surgery, aparb froiri bis Magnum
Opus. Iwxii now indicate soîne 0of bbc ays in wicb bbc pa)tho'ogical re-
searches of others have directly influenced surgery. I shall choose three
great departments of operative surgery.

The old operation for popliteal tneurysm wa.s ta tie the vessel on
cither side of ie tumnor, eut it open, turn oui; the dlot and allow the
wounid to Ilal by suppuration l'ho imortality was vu-ry igh], tbc usual
cauSe of deah. being secondary hiaemnorrhage from thc proximnal ligature
cuttingy its3 way throughi the art.ery. Th'le current padîiology of aneurysm,
founded ' mainlyon some observaùions of H{aller, ascribed aneurysin to a
weakening of the vessel w'ali. Hunie-r c'jme to the conclusion, froi
clinical and post, morlent study that aneurysil xvas due to disease of the
arterial coats. But lie was not content to thirk so. l4 xeiete

on the dog, and fourid that inere weakening of bbc vessel by remioval of
portions of its outer wvalls did not lead to ziieu rysi. Ile proposed to tic
the ar tery higli up where it was healthy, arguing, thaï; the currerit. iii the
artery heing thus shut off, pressure in the aneurysmn would cease, and
coagulation wvoiid taRe place ; al.so that the collateral circulation would
Le sufficient to kzeep up the vitaliý,y of the. lînib witliott causing appre-
ciable reflux into the sac. And wliut of the tumior itsolf? Jiîstances hiav
been rcurded by Valsalva and othiers of bbe disappearance of aneurysival
tum-rors whichl bad ueroesnteu cure, and wliebher I-uter xvas
aware of tliis or not, lie seeins to have trusted to absorption for the re-
nioval of the soliditied, contents of tbe sac, and we ail know tbc brilliant
success tbat proved bis rcasoning truc.

A more niodcrn instance of an operation coniceived in tbe saie spirit
is affor(lec in the first nephrectoiity, by Gustav Simon of Ileidclberg. A

petotcarne undler bis care suflerinù from a ureteral fi8tula. Ï- bbc
sixties probably no surgeon biad yet dreaicd. of ureteral anastoinosis and
renioval of 'tb' 1Jdr:ey secrned to offer the on]y chance of cure. Buit iras
the operation feasible!

It miust bavu been long known, tbanks to îniorbid anatoîny, th-at one
h-idney xniight l'e destroyed by disease and tbe patient yet reniain licaltby.
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It 'vas a quite different matter to remove a kidney by operation without
any opportunity for eomlpensatory changes to take place. But exp)eri-
mnental patliology had furnishied proof in the hiands of Zambeccaritis that,
in the dogr, one lddney niight bc r-emoved, without appreciable i1njurv to
hiealth. Simion repeated these experixnents. Hie learned that the cliief
danger was froru peritonitis, that thiere wvas not mucli fear of liaeiniorrhagç,e,
that uraemnia was not to be dreaded, that neither aIbuminuria nor cariliae,
hypertrophy followed, and that cornpensatory hypertrophy occurred in the
ir -maining- kidney. And so in 181)9 hie removed the kidney and succeüded
iii curingr bis patient of lier distressing nia 1» dy.

Few things would hiave ainazed and delighited John H-unter more
than the recent developements in Brain Surgery, and especially the steps
by whicli the perilous asenmt was gained. I)iseased brains hiave len
examined. since the time of 'Margragni, but it w'as- the genius of Broca
whichi first pointed to a secs morbi for aphiasia. The sanie fortunate
blending of clinicai acumien with exact miorbid anatoi-ny enabled I-ugh lings
Jackson to eýxtend our knowledge of the dependcncc of intercranial
diseases on local alteration of structure. But it w'as necessary to have
the irrefutable proofs afforded by the experinients of Fritschi ani I-Iitzig
and of Ferrier, liefore the surgeon could projeet hiis chart of cerebral
surgery, and sail for the island of Reil.

N ow it is evident that 1 need .lot weary you hy going inito fnrther
details to show how pathology in its various departinients of imorhid
anatomy, etiologýy, cheiical, miieroscopie and e\-periiinenit;l pathiolb gy bas
cont.ributed to the adv'ance of surgery. Every day I rings newv evidenee.

Our understauding of niorbid processes lias b-een and is stili bein-,
enlighltenied, our power of diaIniosis is iiiereased, nlil Our ability to cope
wvit.hi disease and injury setedd

It is often said that the fonudation of sui&gery is anatomny ai t1is
is true in a sens.,e, for anatoiny is the tirst st.ep iii pit.hology. A knowledge
Of' anatoiny is absolutely essential to the study of the huinan lutîx'. But
anatoiriy dias 'vith lî ea inatter, pathol)gy wvith living. i fmobdatite.
Unatoiny is finite, but patliology. as tho permiutations whlih i i y icu i

anatoinical elenients,) is intinite, and it is the reahiia which the surg-eon
muiist expIUre w'ho wishes to have za firm- grasp of the principles of hlis art.
Much lias been lcarned but more lies waitinig discovery. Thiere is ahvarys
another -peak in D)arieni" aini miany surmnises to mlakze sure.

.Navigation owes inucli to the v'arious institutes foulced to fuirtlie-r
its studx-. Who can tell the value of the early naval schools iu Spain, <'r
of the G',reenwichi Observatory ? And so if pûthlology is to tluurisli pro-
vision inîst bo mnade for its study. Every hiospital ,ilotiltl ]lave its Path-

- ological Inistitute.
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And hiere wve know w'e shall lind oui-selves in collision with that
section of the public to whiom, science is uncongyenial and iniedical science
ain abomination. Pathological study may not always seeru interesting o),
profitab)le. The ancient mariners would have srniled to think the Tuscan
artist wit.h bis ontic glass coulil bc of any benefit to him, and perhiaps
Galileo wvas thinking Miore Of descryig new lands, rivers anîd mnountains
in tlie moon than of assisting, the sailor, nevertlieless lie was hielping to
b«iy the foundation of the Science w'hich was to make the niodern sa-ilor'3
work possible.

And whien the father of our own illustrious Lister, appiying biis
knlowýledgre to the physical and chieincal characters of glass, perfected oui-
achiroinatic mnicroscop)e there were practical surgeons whio would Pertainly
hiave failed to sec any bearing whielh bis w'orli ad on theirs.

MVlien watches were tirst made iii Ntireiburg the only thought in
the itiaker's iiiid, probably, xvas the accurate registration of the paSsing-
of iirnb. But GAemmia, the Italian, irîtent on perficting nx)ethiods of navi-
gation, seized the ide t of the watchi at once as a means of coinpiuting
longitude and led the way to the use of the chronometer. And the gain is
not neccssarily aIl one way, for the practical surgeon, mrakingY carefni
clinical records, rnay furnishi the pathologist with new ideas, and il one
may wrest tic words frorn their original ineaning, he.

I)oolned to go ini eoflirv .Vit h Pain,
And Fcar and 13loL)dshcdeç, niiseral e train,
Tuias his ileceseity to glorious gain."

and may lielp to introduce new forces into thc healing art.
H'ere in Canada, wbile we have hiad anmple experience of tlie anti-

vaceinationist, we have scarcely made the acquaintance of bis colleague
the linti-vivisectionist. But thc signi of tbc timnes inclicate that f ull scope
wlll soon be given to bis vituperative faculty, for in the Universities
of McQill and Toronto pathological researchi bas fairly started on its way.

If we cannot howvever 'xnollify the spirit of captious contra( 1ictors,"
we may perhiaps deprive thein of an audience by teaching the public that
those wbo devote their time to the investigation of disease and whio may
somietimes find it necessary for the elucidation of the problems subilitted
to themn, to infliet pain on aninials, may he lighitening the burden of bu-
manity as welt as lie who directly mitigates is pains, and that their
work may be regarded like that of every conscientions, surgeon, as a
sacred duty, a responsible task, carried out "'As ever in the great Task-
Master's eye."
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A RARE andl precious gift is the art of detachrnent, by whichi a mian
nay so separate hiruseli frorn a 1ife-b(ii(r environnment, as t.o take a

panor-ainie view of the conditions under which lie lias livedl and m-oved,
and tliat frees irin frorù Plato's den long enoughi to sec the realities as
they really are, the shadows as they appear. Could a ph3'.dciani attain. to
sucb an art lie wvould fid in the state of his profession a thieie calliny ais
well for the exercise of the highlesL faculties of description and imiiagina-
tion as for the deepest philosophie insighit. With wisdom of the den only
and of îny £ellow-prisoners, such a taslc is beyoiid îny ambition atid iuy
powers, but to emphasize only the subject that r wish to bring home to
yolur hearts 1 must; first refer to ccrtain distinctive features of our
profession :

1. FOLrl GREAT FEATURES 0F TRE GUILD.

Ils noble au2ceslry.--Like evetythingic else that is good nnd durable in
this wvor1d, modern iedicine is a product of the Greulz intellect, anid ha'd
its origin when that wonderful people e:reated positive or rational science,
and no small credit is due to the physicians w'ho, as Pr-. fe.osor C3oirperz
remiarks <in bis brilliant, chapter- On the Age of Enlighitenmient,
Greek Th~ inkers, Vol. 1), very early brought to beur the spirit of critic;sm
on the arbitrary and superstitious views of the phienomena of life. Tf
science was ever to acquire " steady and accurate habits instead of losing
itselt iii a miaze of phiautasies, it must be- by quiet miethodical rsac.
"It is the unidyingr glory of the school of Cos thait it introdueed this iii-

niovation into the domiain of its Art, and thus exerciseil thi nost, benefleial
influence on the wbiole initellectual life of nian.kind. Fictioni to the right 1
IReality to the left ! was the battle cry of this sehool in the war it wvas
thie tirst to wage against the exce-;se.s and defeets of the iiat ure pliilosophy",
(Goinpeýrz). The criticýal sen,;e andç skeptie:il attitude of the Hippiocriatie
seboul laid the foundations of modern inediciine on biroal lines, an(l we
OWe to it /r.t the einancipation of iriedicîne froui the shackles <il 1riest-
craft and of Caste ; scdlthe conception of mnetlicine as an art haseul
ont accurate observation, and as a science, an integral pa.rt (of the sciencp

ofnan and of nature ; thidrd/y, thec higbi moral i'leals, expressel1 iii thot
mlost «, uteilnorable of huinanl documients " (Giotiperz), theHipeai

*I)efiniti(,n :A nartw, illii rai spirit in niat ivi., iati''iial. IfiQl, ikgatv'r
Perstoîial.

tAiu Adress iii MIvdivinve, (di ii vîr.the< (Calidîîi N\Iv'liial A 'itii Iutvl
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oath, and /ba)trthly, the conception and renlization of niedicin)e as the
Profession of a cuitivated gent.leman.* No other p)rofessionl can boast of
the satne nnbroken coîitinuity of inethods and of ideals. We inay indeed
lie justly proud of our apostolie- succession. Sehiools and systeins haLve
flourisheèd and gonle, schools whicli have swvayed for generations the
thoughit of Our guild, and systeis thiat have died biefore their founders;
the philosophies of one i(ge hiave becoire the absurdities of the next, and
the foohishnless of yesterday bias t'cinete wisdom of to-înlorrow
through long, ages vh icli w'vere ,iow%,y htarniing what we are hurrying bo
forget ; ainid ail tie chang'es and chances of tet-i centuries, the pro-
fessi1ýon lisnever lacked mnen Who have lived up to these Greek ideals.
They were those of G{aler anîd of Arat.etis, of tic men ofAex din
and Byzantine sehuols, of tie bcst of the Arahians, of the mnen of the
Renaissance, and they are ouirs to-day.

A second distinctive feature is the remark(tle sol'idaiy. 0f no
other Proresýsion is tie word universal applicable in the saine sense. The
celebrated phrase used of the Cathiolie Church is in truthii xnuch more
appropriate Mhen applied to medicine. It is not thie pre\,alence of dis-
ease or the existence everyw'here of special gronps of men to trecat it
that betokcen8 thus solidarity, but it is thie identity throughout the civil-
ized world of otir ambitions, ou inethods and our wvork. To wvrest fromn
nature the secrets w'hicli have perplexed philosophers in ail acres, track to
thieir s-iurces the cause of disease, to correlate the vast, stor es of knlow-
le(]--, tiat tiey may be quickly available for the prevention and cure of
diseaise-tiese are our amibitions. To carefully observe tic phenornenia
of life in ail its phases, normal and perverted, bo inake i)erfect tha«,t inost
difficuit of ail arts, the art of observation, to cail to aid the science of
experimentation, to cultivate th e reasoning faculty, so as to be able to
know the truce froin the fai.se-these are our metiods. To prevent (lis-
case, to relieve suflý.ring and to, heal. the sick-this is our wvork. Tie
pi ofession in truti is a sort of gtiild or brotherhood, any mnber of
which can take up biis calling in any part of tie worid and find bretiren
whose language and methods and whose aimis and wvays are identical
%'it. ibis own.

Thirdly, îil prcogres.sive chaeaccter.-Based on science, inedicine lias
foilowed and partalcen of iLs fortunes, so that in the great aw'akqning
-%hlich lias made tic nineteent. memorable among centuries, the proies-

Nowlier ini iîeratur* <la, %e have sacli a eliarnîing piettire ih1îîstrating the position o<f
a 01ltivated pij)aN.1cV1 Mi sqbeiet.N as thiat giveil ini ÇÀtsDaous xxîah~s jts
t le son (if a îlîi siiao, Aeiuiierius. In tliziL jost lariliant agi- the liysiciaii wva. the conii-
paulun anal frienal, and ini intellectiril initelarcsie the lacer qaf its haivs spirits.
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sion received a quickening impulse more powerful than at any period in
iLs hi-story. With the sole exception of the mechanical science, no other
departm-ent of human knowledgre bas ni(iergoule suchi a profolind chango
-a, change so profound that we who have growvn ul) in it have but sIight
appreciaticit of its niomentous character. and flot onily in what has- b i
actualiy aecompliied in unravciling the caiuses of disease, in perfiectiug
iitlods of prevention and in wholesale relief of suffering, but also in

the iinloading of old formuke and in the substitution of Uic scientifie
spirit of f ree enquiry for cast-iron dogmas we sec a promise of stili greater
achievenient and of a more glorious future.

And iastly, the profession of miedicine is distingutislied fromn ail others
by ;ts .ighrbenefleence. It alone docs the work of charity in a
Jovian or Gxod-litze way, dispensing w'ithi free band truly Proniethean
(rifts. There are those Nvho listen to me Yho have scen three of the iost
beign endownients grranted to the race since the great Titan stole tire
froni the heavenis. Search tF- seriptures of human achievenient and you
cannot parallel in beneficence An;esthiesia, Sanitation, with ail thiat it
includes, and Asepsis-a short hal f century's contribution towardý the
practical solution cf the probletus of hunaî stiffèring, regarded as eternl
and(l in';olubie. \Ve forin almnost a, nionoply or trust in this bu-Àneiç-s.
N\olhody3 else cornes into active coipetition with us, certainly not the
other learned professions wvbich continue along the oid lines. Every
few years secs some new conqucst, so that wc have ceased to wondier.
The work of half-a-dozen men, hieade-d by Laveran, has niadewaste places
of the earth habitable and the wiiderness to blnssoin as the rose. The
%vork of Waliter Riedand his associates will probably miake Ycilow Fever
as scarce in the Spanishi Main as iq typhus fever with. us. There seecms
to be no limit to the po-ssibilities of scientific inedicmne, and whiie phil-
anthropists are turn;ing to it as to the hope of humiity, philos;ophers
sce, as in soi-e far-off vision, a science f romn which may corne in the
prophctic wvords of the Son af Sirachi, «' Peace over ai the earth."

Never lias the outlook for the profession been brighter. Ev erywluere
thec physician is better traincd and better equipped than lie was twenty-
five years ago. Disease is understood more thoroughly, studied more
care-fully and treated more skilfiflly. The averagre siimi of hum-lan suifer-
ing lias beeni reduced in a way to iuake the angeis rejoice. Discaises
famniliar to our fathers and grandfathers hiave disappearcd, flic death rate
f roim others is falling to the vanishing point, and public health. measures
lia%, c lessened the sorrows and brightened the lives of millions. The. va;garies
and r hinis, lay and medical, mnay neither have dinuinisbed in numnber nor
lesscnied in their capacity to dist.ress the faint licarted who do not appre-
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ciate that to the endi of time people must imagine vain tlîings, but in
the lighit of' the colossal advances of the past Iifty years, whiat are they
but flies on the wvheels of progress

So vast, however, and composite lias the profe.ssion becomie, thazt the
physiological separation, in whichi dependent parts are fitly joined to-
geither, tends to becom-e pathological, and while somie parts su ffer necrosis
and degyeneration, others, passing, the normal liniits, becomie d il Cruring
and (langerons out«grow'ths on the body nmedical. The dangers and evils
which threaten harmony among the units, are interval, not external. And
yet, more than in any other profession, owing to the cheunistances of
which 1 h-ave spoken, is complete organie unity possible. Of the miany
hindrances in the wvay time would fail nie, to speak, Lut Lucre is one
aspect of the question to whichi 1 would direct your attention in the

hope thiat I nîay speakz a word in season.
Perhaps no sin so easily besets us as a sense of self-satistied supciiority

to other.;. It cannot always be called pi-ide, tlîat master sin, but miore
often it-is an attitude of mmid which eîtiier leads to bigotry and prejnilice
or to such a vaunting conceit ini the truth of onc's own beliefs and posi-
tions, that tiiere is no rooni for tolerance of ways and tliouglits whichi are
flot as ours are. rro avoid some sniiir-ch of this vice is beyond huiwn
pow'er; we are ail dipped in it, some lighltly, otiiers deeply grained.
Partaking of the niAure of uncha,.ritableness,it hs not the initensity of envy,
liatred and malice, but it Ahades off in fine, degrees fronii thien. It miay be a
perfectly lîarniless, even an antmusinçr trait in both nations and individuals,
andI( so we!l ivas it depicted by M.M. Cogniard iii tlîeir play, Lai e(tirade
Tricolore, 18:31, one chiaracter in wliich was tlîe young recruit Chauvin,
tlit tie naine Clîauvinismi lias beeoime i» Uv-word, expressing a 1Pgtd
intolcrant spirit.* The significance. of the word lias been widened, and it
mnay bc usedl as a synonyîn for a certain type of nationalism, for a narrow
provincialismi or for a petty parochialisin. It dues not eps the
blatant loudness of Jingoism, whicli k of the tongue, while Clhauviniismn
is a condition o? mind, an as'pect of character nîuchl more -tibtle and
dangerous. The one is more apt to bc found in fle, educatedl classes,
wvhile the o)ther is, pandenîic in the fool uiultitude-"« that nunlierous piece
(if înonst rosi ty whieh, tak en asuiider, seein i en an d rerason aUle creatures
of (bd, but confused together, niakze but oxie great beast, an(l a mon-
stros!.ity more prodigions than Hydra" (Religio Mâedici). Whierever foutnd,
and in whatever forni, Chauvinisin is a great eneniy of progress and of

It is 1)y no nieawis easy to see, after rcading the playN, huw,% the naie eoinl have arisen.
The natioualisni displayocl is of a inust imrmluss, type. in thie sense liere exniployedl it lias
bjeen used hy standard1 writers, as for ex\anîple, Httxley.
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peace an(l concord axuonig the units. 1 ]).ve not, the timie, nor had 17, have
1 the ability to portray this £ailing in all its varieties ; 1 cani but touelh
upon soine of its aspects, national, provincil and parochial.

Il NATIONALISM EN MEDICINE.

Nationialisîni bas been the grre-At curse of huiîîanity. Iii no other
shape lias the Deuion of Ignoraince a~undmore hideous jw<ipoi tions
to no other obseession dIo we yield ourselves more readily. For wvhom <1n
the Hosannas ring higher thani for the successful butcher of tens of
thousainds of poo* £ellows who have been made to pits tlîrou-h the tire
to this Moloch of nationalism A vice of the bluof the plasi rather,
it vains riot iii the race, atid. rages to-day as, of yore iii spite of the pre-
cepts of religion and the practice of deniocracy. Nor is there any hope
of chiangçe ; the pulpit is dunîb, the presï fans the tliaies, literature
panders tîe it and tie people love to have it so. Not that ail asibects cf
nationalisin are bad. Breathes there a mnan wvith soul so dead that it.
does, not, glow at the thoughit of what the mnen of lus biood have donc
and suffered to rnake bis country what it is !'1'here is roorn, plenty of
ron. for proper pride of land and birth. Wliat I inveigli against is
% cursed spirit of intolerance, conceived in distrust and bred in igniora--nce,
that unakes the miental attitude perennially antagonistic, even bitterly
ant(agoçnistic to everything foreign, thiat, subordinates everyw'here the
race to the nation, forgetting the higher clainis of human brotherhiood.

While inedicine is e verywiere tinictured wvith national cliaracteristics,
the widvr aspects of the prof ession, to which 1 have alluded-otir coaimon
lineage and the cornmiunitýy of interest.s-shiould aiways save us froîn the
More Vicious aspects o? this sin, if it cannot, prex'eit it aitogether. And.
yet I cannoe say, as I wishi I could, that, we are -wholly free from this
£ormi o? Chauvinism. Can we say, as Englishi, French), G4eriian or Ar mcvi-
can piîysici-ans, that our culture is; always cosn-ioî>olitan, niot national, that
our attitude of mind is always as fraiikly open and 1ien(lly to the Frt-nchi
as to the English, to the Ainerican as to the German, and tlîat we art- fre
at ail tirnes amil in ail places froni predjudice, at ail tinî.-s free froin a self -
satisfied feeling of superiority the one over the otlher- Tiiere bas been
o1f late vears a dloser union o? the profession of the differeut couitries
th roughl the International Congress and tliroiuglîI the internatioma ai ettin.,s,
of the special societies; but. tiîis is not enough, and the hostile -att.itudeh
lias by nîo means (lisappcared. Inrceis at, the moot. \Vhenl a ilian
talks slightin gly of the position and work of lus profession iii any cou -itry,
or when a teacher tells you that lie fails to tind inspiration in the wvork
of bis foreign colleagrues, in the words o? the Arabian proverb-lue is a
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fool, shun hiru Full knowiedgc', whichi ai. nie disperses the iit-, of
ignorance, clan only be obtained hy irav'el or hy a thormighi acquaintance
witlî the literature of the diflerent countries. Personal, tirst4-hand inter-
course w'ith ien of cliffere;:t 'antis, Mihen the iiiid is young andi plastice.
is the best vaccination aintthe diseaNe The imin wh() lias :ýat kit the
feet. oif V7iî'chOW, or lias listeiiet to Traube, or l-Ielmnotz. or Colilnheinu, (-an
neyer look Nvitm unfriendly eyes zit Germnan inedicine ox Germnan imuethotis.
Wlio ever niet with an Englislî or Amierican pupil of Louis or oif Ciarc-ot,
who ulit not, love Pren(5h nie(ieinc, if »ot for its ow'n sake, for the rever-
ence lie bore his great. miaster ',Let oui' yonng men, part-icularly those
w~ho aspire to teaehing positions, go ahbrond. The can tinti at hoinw kal'ura-
tories and hospitals as well equippud as any in the worid, but they iia

ind abroad ?nore than tlîey knew they sought-widened symupathies,
heightened ideals and soniething Perhaps of a lVl-u 'w'hiehl wil
ri'nmain thiroughi life as the best protection against the vice of nationalism.

Next to à personal knowvledge, of ilon, a kniowledgre of the literature
of the profession of (lifferent countries will dIo inuehi to couniteract, intoler-
ance andChauvinisni. The great woïks in the department of medicine in
which a nman is interesteti, are not so nany that lie cannot kznow thieir
contents, though they bo in three or foui- languages. Think o? the inîipetus
French ruedicine g-ave to the profession i the first. half of the ladt cen-
tuiry, of the dlebt w'e ail oNve to Germnan science in the latter half, and the
lesson of'tho practical application by the Englisli of sanitation ani asepsis:'
It is one of oui' chie? glorios and oneO of the unique features o? the pro-
fession that no matter where the work is donc in the woî'ld, if of any
value it is quîickb', utilized. Nothing luis eonti'ibuted more to tho de-
nationali'iation of the profession o? this continent than, on the one hand,
the ready reception of the good mnen froin the oid. countries who, h-w.e cast
in their lot witlî us, andi, on the other, the influence of our young men
who have retuirned froin Europe wvith sympathies as wide as the profes-
sion itself. Thiere is abroad among, us a p'oper spirit of eclecticeisr.n, a
willingnoss to take thec good wherever found, that augurs well for the
fliture. It hielps a muan imînensely to fuc a bit of a hiero'worshipper, and
tiie stories of the lives. o? the mia-ters of medicine do muchi to stirnulate
oui' ambition and rouse our sympathies. If the life and worlc of suelh
men as Bichat and Laennec will not stir the blood of a young inan anti
make him feed pvoud of France and oif Frenchmc(-n, he rnst be a duli and
xnuddy niettieti rascal. In rcading the life o? lluntei', of Jenner, who
thinks of the nation-ility which, is inerged and lost in our intorcst in the
man and in his wvork ? In the halcyon days o? the Renaissance there
was no nationalismn in medicine, but a fine catholie spirit mnatie great
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leaders likce Vesalius, Eustachius, Stensoil andi others ett home in every
country in Europe. White this is iosib to-day, a great, tettcher of
Canly couintry iay liave a world-wide auidience in our -journial literature,
whIicl lias dionc so muciili to inake niedicine cosinopolitan.

III. PRoviNCIArISMr IN MI;I)IINFI.

\Ve iay congratulaite onrselves that the worst aspects of nationalisiln
in nieiiieiIIe are diisapeariflo beflore the Irw ier culture aind the
more intiniate knowledge ug 1by ever-inereasing intercoursie, yet
cond(itionls lihve favoure1 in Ewgiish-spealziwg couitries the g'rowvtl of a
very uniplueasanlt sulb-"ariety, which rmay be called provinciahisin or sec-
tionalisin. In on1e senie the profess;ion of this continent is snual
liomiogeneous. A young man niiay te prepared for- lxis iedical eoursu ii
Louisiana andl enter NlCGill ('ollege, or hie miax' enter Dalhousie ('ollege,
HahIif&tx, f romi the State of Oregon, 111d in either case lie wilI not Leel
straxige or ainongr strancgers, so soon as lie bas got, accustorned to bis
enviroinent. In coflegiate life there is a frequent interchange of
teachers and professors b)et.ween ail parts of the country. To Itetter his
lirain the sehiolar goes freely wbere lie wishies-to Hfarvard, MeQili,
y aie, or Johns Hopkins ; thiere are no restrictions. The various iniedical
societies o? the two countries are, %vitliout exception, open to the mnembers
of the profession at large. The President of the Association of Amierican
Physicians tis year (Dr. Jamres Stewart), is a resi(leIt ot Monitreal, whichi
grave also hast year, 1 believe, presidenth;, to two of the special societies.
The chiief.jouirnais are supported by men of ail sections. The text-1iotik.,
ant i anuais are everywhere in cc.mîon ; there is, in fact, a rcmnarkab]le
hioiogenicit3y in thie Englishi-qlteakiing profession, not oniy on tIîii' con-
tinent but thiroughiout the worl. NaturaUly in widely scattered coin-
miunities, sectionalisn-a feeling or conviction thiat the piart is greater
thian the wvhoe-does exist, but it is diminishing, anti oyie great fLunction
of the national associations is to foster a spirit of harmiony and brother-
hood anion(, the scattered units of these broad «lands. Buit, we s.uffer sadfly
from a provincialisrn which lias gradually o.tralIed us, and which
spra,-ng originally froin an attempt to relieve conditions insupport.àble. in
theimsehves. 1 have praised the unity of thie profession of this continent,
in so many respects remarkabie, and yet in another respect it is the most
hieterogeneous ever known. Deniocracy in full cirche tonches tyranny,
and as Milton remarks, the greatest proclaimiers of liberty miay becoine
its greatest engyrossers (or eiislavers). The tyranny of labour unions, of
trusts and of an irre.sponsible -press may bear as hecavily on the people as
imperiaiim in its worst ?orm. And, strance i rony off We! the (len)oC-
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racy of Provincial iind State Boards lias imposed in a fewv years a yokce
mlore g-rievous tlian that wbichi aillicts our brethiren in Great Britain,
which tookz generations to forge.

The delightful freedoin of intercourse of w'hichi 1 spoke, while wide
and grenerous, is Iinited to intellectual andl social lufe, and on the practi-
cal side, not only are genial and courteous facilities lacking, but the batrs~
of a r-igid provincialism are put up, fencing ecd state as wvith a Chinese
waIl. In the Dominion of Canada there are eiglit p~ortal entries to the
profession, in the lUnited States alinost a., niaiy as tiieru -are States, in
the United Kingdom nineteen, I believe, but in the latter the license of any
one of these bodies entitled a man to recrl*s'rtion anx'where in tie king-
domn. Dcmocracy in ftili circle lias rcachced on this- hemisphere, a niuch
worse condition than that in which the coniserv'tismi of niany gencrations
bias cntanglIed the profession of Great Britain. Upon the origin and
grow'th ot the Provincial -and State Boards I do not propose to touch.
The ideal bas been reachied so Far as organization is concernied, when the
profession eleets its own Parliament, to Nyhich is comxinitted the control
of ail xnatters relatingr to the license. The recognition, in somne forin, of
tis leilocratie principle, lias been one of the grceLt factors in elevating
the standard of inedical education, and in a iiiajority of the States of the
Union it lias secured a minimum period of four years study, and a State
Examination for License to Practice. Ail this is as ifh'l be. But it,
is high Lime that the profession realized the anonialy of eigrits boards in
the Domninion and soi-e scores in the United States. One can condon2
the iniquity in the latter country more readily than in this, in which the
boards hav e existed for a longer period, and where there bias been a
grreater uniformity in the medical curriculum. After ail these years that
a yotiiig man, a graduate of Toronto and a registeredl practitioner in
Ontario, cannot practice in the Province of QUebec, bis own country,
without. subnîiitting 211o vexatious penalties of iiiind and pocket, or tîtat a
grraduate frorn Montreal and a rergistereid practitioner of this province
cannot go to, Manitoba, bis own country agrain, and take up bis life's work
w'ithout additional paynwents and penalities, is, 1 maintain., an outrage;
it is provincialismn mun riot. Tbat this pestiferous condition should exist
tbrotigh ti e varions provinces of this Diiutinion and so many States of
the LUnion, illustrates what I have said of Aie tyranny-, of deiniocracy and
hlow great ensiavers of liberty its chie.- proclaimers may be.

Thiat the cure of this vicious state lias co be sought iii Doniinion
bis and National examniningr boards, indicates into whiat debasing depths
of narrow provincialism. we have sunk. The solution seems s0 simple,
particularly in this country, with its uniformnity of methods of teachingr
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anti lerlit of curriculumi. À grenerous spirit. that wvill -give to local. laws
a huberai iinterpretation, thiat lirnits its hostility to ignoriince and vielous-
ness, that bias regard as miinýh or more for the grood oif the guild as a
whole as f'or the pirofession o)f any province-could stich a spirit brood
over the waters. the raging, w'aves of discord would, soon be stillemi. M'ith
the attitude of mmid of tho generatl practitioner iii eachi pro%-ince rests
the solution of the problemn Approacli it in a friendly and graclous
spirit, aiid the difficulties wvicli seenii so liard will meit away. Approach
it in a Cliauvini.stic mooI], fiilly conNinced that thie superior and unparal-
led coititions of yotir provinice wvull be .jeopardized by reciproeity or by
tederzil legislation, and the present antiquated andl disgraceful systein
inuist zawait for its reiniovil the awakeningr of a younger and miore intel-

lirn eneration.
1 t would iii becorne nie to pass fronm this -,nbject-famniliar to rw! f ront

miv st-udent days froîn the interest taken in it by that far--.Sighted and
noble-minded mani, Dr. Palnmer Howard-it wotild iii becoine me, 1 sav,.
not to pay a tribute of words tc Dr. Roddick for the zeal arAý persistence
wvithi which he has labour (I to promote union in the compound, coi-
inuted fracture of thie profession of this Domninion. My feelinig on tlîe
su bj( et of international, intercolonial. and interprovincial registration is
this-a man whio presents evidence of proper training, who i's a regÂb-
tered practitioner in his own cot;ry aiid w~ho brinigs ciedeirîtials of oo
st>indingr at the time o? departure, slîotld be welcomed as a brother,
treated as such in any country and registered upon payment of the usual
?ee,. Tlie ungene-rous treatment of English phiysicians, in Switzerland,
France and Italy, and the chaotic state o? internecine warfare existing
on this Continenit, indicates how far a miserable Chiauvinismi can corrupt
the great and gracioils way3 which should characterize a liberal pro-
fes'iion.

Though not gernip ae to the subjeet, inay I be allowedl to refer to one
other point in connec.tion with the State Boards-a n isunderstanding,
I believe, of their functions. The profession asks that the nman applyingC
for admission to its ranks shall be of good character and 'it to practice
the science and art of medicine. The latter is easily ast. 'rtained if
practical men have the r1ace and the equipment for practical examina-
tions. Many o? the boards have not kept pace withi the times, and the
questions set too often show a lack of appreciation of modern methods.
This lias, perhaps, been unavoidable since, in the appointaient of exam-
iners, it lias not always been possible to select experts. The truth is, that
however well organized and equipped, the state boards cannot examine
properly in the scientifie branches, nor is there necd to burden the
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students withi additional examinations in anatoiny, phYsiology and enii-
istry. The Provincial and State Boards have done a great work for
aniedical education on this continent, which they- %ould crown and extend
by doing away ait once with al] tlw-oreticai exaininations andl finiitiîîg the
tests for the license to ai rigid practical exainination in iiîedicine, surgery
and rnidwifery, in 'vhichi ail ininor subjects could be ineuded.

IV. PÂ1uîT I xM

Of the parochial and inore pursonal aspects of (uvinismnl 1 liesititte
to speak ;ail of us, unwitti.iîgly a,; a ruie, illustrate its varii'ties l'î
conditions of life whichi round us and bouind us, wlîethcr iii town <or
country, in collegre or institution, «ive to the iost fiuerai a siiiack -ýf
parochialismm, jnist as surely asi Ne catchi the tic of tongue of the land i1 i

which. we live. The dietîui put into the nîouth. of Ulysses, -1f arn a part
of ail that I have miet," expresses the truthi of the influence upon irs of
the social environrnent, but it is miot the whole t.rîth, since tue size of
the parish, representing thec nutaier oft points of contact, is of less
moument timar the miental fibre of the mjan. W'ho hais not known lives of
the gm'eatest freslîniess and nohility hanipereil at, every turn and bounî'
in chains the niost conîonplace anul >ordid, lives which iliustrate the
libuerty and frcedorn enjoyed by minds innocent and quiet. ini spitc of
stone -,valIs and iron bars. On the other hand, sean the history 4f pro
g(ress in tlie proft ss'ion, and men the most, ihii)eral and narrow, reeking of
the îzost perrîicious type of Chkinvinisin, hiave heeîi anion- the teaehle's
and11 practitioners of the large cities and ga eat inedieal rentres ; so truce is
it, that the rniiid is it,ý own place and in itseif can iake a inan indepen.-
d'ýnt of his environîmont.

Tiiere ar'e shades and varieties whichi are by no means offensive.
M~any vxcellenit featuires in ai inan's character nay parttakt' of it-, nature.
wlmt, foir exaanple, is more poperm than the pi-ide wvhichi we feu] in 0111

teacliers, in the nivelrsiLy frorn whichi we have graduated, in t< hospital
at, whicli wve bave heen trainedl Ife iýs a, " Juoor sort " wi., is Yrec froin
suelh feelings, whaclu only umanifest a proper lo,-'alty. But it, easily degen-
crates iîito a hase intolerance which, looks w'ith disdain on menl of other
,sehools and other wvays. T Le pride, too, inay be ini inverse proportioni to
the justness of the dlaimjs. There is plenty of î'ootn for honest, and
friendly rivalry between sehools and hospitals, only a blind Chauvinism
puts a rnan into a ho-stile and intolerant attitude of mind at, the mention
of a name. Aiumni and friends should rememiber that indiscýrimi nation
praise of institutions or men is apt to rouse the frame of mind illustrated
by the ignorant Athenian who, so wca(,.ry of hearing Aî'istides always
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calledl the Just, very glalyý, took; Up the oyster sheil for bis o4tracisrn,
and even asýkedl Aristides hiniself, whon hie did not know, to mark it.

A~ coluifon type of collegiate Chauviniyni is înanifcs4t iri the narrow
spirit to-o oft.e-n (]isplayed in filling appointments. The professoriate of
the professiorn, the mîost mobile col1iin of ii-, great arrny, shoull be re-
crniteil with înost zealous regard to fitness, irrespective of local condli-
tions that are apt to influence the selection. Inbreeding i,; as hurtful to
coIlce'e as to cattie. The interchange of mîen, piarticiflar1y of voung- maen,
is ilost , and the coînplete eniancipation of the chlairs w'lîich
lins taklen placei ll ost of olir universitie, shouldl e«tend to the iliedical
sclîools. Nothing, pe'lîaps, lit-, (lone more to place (Jerinan inedicine in
the tforefront to-dlay than a peripatetic l)lote~soriftte, owinir ailc<riaace only
to the profe.ssio n at large, regrar'tIless of civie somfetiaes, iindc<1 of national
liriitatioiis and restrictions 'Ne acklnowvledge the principle iii the case of
the scientitic chairs, ai %vitht iiicreasing irequencv act upon it, but an
attemupt, to cx.\tecl it tu other chaiis may bc the signal for display of
rank paroclîialisiii.

Anotlier inp leasant manifestation of col leCiate Chauvi nisua is the
outcouîe, perliaps, of the v'ery keen cum-tpetition whiclî at present exists
in scientitie circle-;. Instead of a grenerous appreciation of the wvork done
in otlier places, there is a settledi hostility andl a n:îrrowness of. julgmiient
but littie in kecping Nvith the true spirit of science. 'Norse stili is the

lock and key " laborntory iii whicli suspicion and distru.st reigu, -nd1
cveryon e is jealous and fearful lest the other should know of or tind out
about bis work. Thiank (AloQi this base and bastard 8pirit is îîot înlucb
scen, but it is iîluiut, and 1 would earnestlyetetnyougiawh

unwvittingly finuls lhhnrself in a laboratory pervauled with this atiinusphere,
to -,et out ere the contagion sinks into bis soul.

Chauvinisia in the urîit, in the general practitioner, L-, cf înuch more
interest and importancýe. It is; aiiusiog to rend and Itear ot the passilng
of the tfamily physician. Thcre never w'as a timeî in our histoî'y ili
wbich lie was so iinuel ini evidenco, in wliceh lie was so prosperous, in
w'hich luis prospects wvere so good or Itis power in the coînîauniiity uii,îe
potent. Trle public bas even lieguni to get sentimiental over 1dmii fle
-stili docs the work ; the consultants and the specialists (10 the talking
and the wrting;-an,.d take the fees !By the work, Il mean thiat great mas-s
of routine practice wbich brings the doctor inito every household in the
land and makes bim, not alone the adviser, but the valued friend. le is
the standard by which wve are measurcd. Xlat lie is we arc ; and the

esiaeof the profession in the eyes of the public i.; their estimate of
him. A well-trained sensible fanmily doctor is one of the most valuable
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assets in a comtmunity, worth to-day, as in Honier's Lirne, miany another
manl. To miake him efficient is our highest ambition as teacier-s, to save
hlmi fr-on) cvil should be our constant care as a gruild. I cari only refer
here to certin.aspecfs in whici lie is apt to show a narrowv Chauviiiism
hurtful to imiself and to us.

Iii no single relation of life does the general practitioner show a
more illiberal spirit. than in the t-eatinent of liiniseif. I do îlot, refer s0

iîch tu careless habits of living,, to Lick of routine in work, or to failure
to pay due attent ion tu the b)usiness side of the profession -iswhich so
easily beset liîn-but I woiild speak of his failure t.o realize, lirst, the
need of a 11e-long progressive personal tr-aining, and secondly, the dangrer
lest in the stress of practice lie sacrifice t bat, inost precious of ail pos-
sessions, his mental independence. Medicine is a niost, dlilicuit art, to
ac(1uirc. Ai the collegre can (Io is to tcachi the student principles. b.ased
on facis iii science, an-1 grive him good methotis of worl% These sinifly
start 1dmi in the rigit direction, t.hey do not, iake huin a good })racti-
tioner-that is his own affixir. To ujasier the art requires sust.ained
effort, like the bird's fligbit whichi depends on tbe incessant, action of the
wings. bunt this sustained effort is so liard that niany tgiv'e up the struggle
in despair. And yct it is only by persistent intelligent study of dise.ise
upon a methodical plan of examination that a nian. gradually learns to
correlate his daily lessons withi the facts of lus previous experience aîîd
with that of his fellows, and so acquires clinical wvisdomn. Nowadiays it
is really not a biard matter for a wvel-trained nian to kzeep abreast of the
best wor-k of the day. Hie need not lie very cientifie su long as lie lias
a true appreciation cf the dependence of bis Art on Science, for, iii a
way, it is truc that a grood doctor niay hiave practice and no tl~rart
and no science. Tu keep Up ai famniliarity with ftic use of in.struments of
precision is an ahl-imiportant hielp in bis art, and 1 aiu profoundly con-
vinced thiat ais muchi space should be griven to the clinical laitoratory as
to the dispensary. One great difflcnlty is that while waiting for the
years to bring the inevitable yoke, a young fellow gets stale and loses
that practised familiarity withi technique whichi gives confidence. 1 wishi
the older practitioners would remnember how important it 18 to cnc-ura--e
and utilize the young menx who settie near theni. In every large prac-
tice there are a dozen or more cases reqiniringç skilcd aid in the diàgnosis,
and this the general practitioner can have at hand. Lt is bis duty, andl
failing to do so lie a,ý,s iu a most illiberal and uujust way to hiniscîf and
to tîte professioni at large. Not, only inay the older miaxi, if lie lias soft
arties iu lus grey cortex> pick up many points froux the young fellow,
but there is nliuch clinical wisd.,r afloat iu eazlh îarisli whichl is 110w
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wvasted or dies with the old doctor, because lie and the Young men have
neyer been on frienly ternis.

In the tighit whichi we have to wage incessantly aigainst ignorance
and quakery among the niasses and follies of ail sort-; among the class;es,

dhtnossnot dru qqgiag, is our cliief weapion of offense. Lack of sys
teunatie personal trnaining in the mnet.hods of the recognition o£ disease
leails to the miisapplication of reniedies, to long cour:es of trentnment
wlien treatinent is useless, and so directly to tlhat lack of confidlence iii
our niethods %which is apt to place us in the ey-es of the public on a levul
with empirics and quacks.

Few mnen live lires of imore devoted self-sacrifice than the faiiiily
physician, but hie may become so conipletely absorbed in work that
leisure is unknow'n; lie lias sca.:ce time to eat or to sleep, and as D r.
Drunir)ocl remiarks in one of his poemns, H le's the only man,. 1 knowv
mexuî, don't get no holiday." Miero is dangrer ii this trea(iniiiil lire lesit
lie ]ose more than health and tinie andl rest-his intellectual indepenid-
ence. More than iost men hoe feels the tragedy of isolation- that, imer
isolation so wil expressed in Matthew Arnold'., line-"ý We niortal miil-
lions lire to." Even in populous districts the practice of niediclue is
a lonel road wbidhi winds up-hull all the wyand a man may easily go
a.stray andl neyer reachi the Delectable niountainis unless lie earh' tind,
those shepherd. guides of wrieh B3unyan tells, lûu'wtlelge, Expcr#'nr('û,

If'llieli/eeu and( ESincere. The circuinstanees of if e rnould hiiîî into a
rnasterful, self-confident, self-centred mnan, whose worst faults often par-
tlbtke of his best qualities. The peril is that should lie ceas.- to thuxîk
for iiîself lie hecomes a niere automx ton, doing a penny-iui-the-slot
business which, places hlmii on a level ie chemnist's clerk w~ho can
hand out specifles for c.very iii, fromn the «"pip" to the pox. The sait
oif hile for hlmi is a îiidiciotis skepticisin, nq-it the coarse crudli tforin,
but the sobur setise of hionest doubt e.xpressed in the miaximi of the sly
old Sic*élian Epiebiarmius, '« Be sober ani distrust fui these arc the icv
of theudvs.ndn. A 'great advantage too of a ske(ptical attitude
of iiind isý, as Gr'een the historian reinarks, -'one is neyer very sur-
prisud( or angrýy to fil that oue's opponents are in the riglt» Lt xnnay
KeCp Minu froiiî self" deception and froin fahhiug intco that ine-lie.al >sinuuter
into irbieli so uualy drop, deep as the. theological s1uniher so lashied l Iu
E rasinus. in Nviiieli a mzan iuay letters, dehaucli -ius1 et ulrink, au'1ù
(efln nuake iiioney-a stiniber so deep at tiilues that no' tîuuplu ,.ltoui
rail wrukvl lîiuuî.

It, inav keep tht- prae.titioner ont of the cllutelles oif tIe arch vuueullv
tef bis pr<ufissional inîde-peideuice-the- lt-riiinis lite-rature- of ''uir c:-tii,
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folloîvers, a literature inraigin bulk, inii ieretriciotis attracti vencss
andiiiimpden auacity. To moderiî phaimimacy w'e n handl Lu

plmi~'m~tce1îtcalît.lîods we shall owe îiuch umore iii the fitture, but, the
profesiem lias no mocre insidious too thani the large borderilwi phiarmla-
ceuticmd biouses. No lcîîg'er ai hcîîoured imiessumiate, plarimey ini thlis
foriu tlreatens tu becoiue a lhutt parasite, e;ttingiic, th itals of thle udAy.
mmedical. We ail knlov umly t.o well the bastard literature whiclî lluuds
the imi], every7 pa of Nvhieli illustrates the truth of the ax\iomai, the

g'thte igniorance(; thie greater the d'masî Mucli of it is Id ver-
tisieet t of stuim foisteti cm the profession by' monmi~'110 traul. 0n dt

innocenît credulit.y of the regular plîysieian, quite as much as amîy, quaekz
preys on the gullible public. Eren the most respectable bouses aire iot-
free fromu this sin of arrogance and ignorant dogma),timui in their liter-
ature. A stili more danugerous ceny to the imenital virility of the
genIleral J)iactitionei'. i-; thie drumimer "of the drmr bouse. Wliile rnany
of theim are- good sensible iellows, timer-e are others, voluble as Cassio, iii-
itIcent as Autolycus and seiiseless as Caliban, whio will tell you glibly of
the virtues of extract of the coccygeal gland in pronî"-tiing pin-eal ieta-
bolisii, and are ready to express the inost emuphatie opinions un questions
about wmiieli tlie greatest masters of our art are doubtfuil. 'No ols f
men with which we lia-ve to cleal illustrate more fully tiat greatest of
icTlorac-the ignorance which is the conceit that a uman knows îvhat
lie does iiot know ; but the enirallîment of the practitiomier, bpy the
1mamiUfaturing chemi-st and the revivai of' a pseudo-sceinitii polypliar-
nlMay, aret too large questions t e c(leait with at the end of anl address.

But, there i.s a stili Zgre-ater sacritice w-hich iuany of uis 2maeced-
lessly' anid tlhoiithtless,.ýly fur-gettinig thiat -Man d)es; nouL live by l'read
lunie." Une cannutA practîce inîculicinle alonle amd practiee itl] ani d

late, as su mIany ut us have to do, andi hope to escape tihe malignl iimillmcmmce
of routine life. The incessant concvintrationi of thommgt uponun ljct
liow'ever interesting, tethmers a mmman's mm in a mmrrow lieMu. 'fli prac-
titionevr niccIs culture as welI as learnimg. The earliest, picture- wu have
in hiterature of a scientific physician, in our sense of the tenu, is a,; a cul-
turcdl (3î'etul g entlemuan ; anti I care flot wlhether the ycunIg ilian1 laltors.
ailloiiL, thie beautitull hlomles on Sherlurooke Str'eet or in thev shmis tif
('aughnilawaga, or in mmiie spar-sely settled country district, lie camiot
-Iffordl to have leziriiing unly. Ini no professiun does culture count fo)r se
machel as inii medicmnle, àmmd ni> mail needs iL moui' thami thie g,,ener.il îp'ac-
titiommer, worlziin amungi, ail .sorts andi conditions cf nmen, inany of whin
are initlnemîceul quite as, mueh by bis general ability, whlmih thex' cau
appreciate, as lw bis learning uf' wbiat thlîy have nu umeasure. The day
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lias pa-ýsedI for the "pnactiser of phIy>ic " to lie like Mr. Robert Leve t., P r.
.1olhnson's., rriend, Obscurely wise and coarsely lkind." The wi'ler and
freer fAie uîusgenera'! education the butter practitioner is lie likelv te
lie, PariQ'ularly aiuong the bigbier classes to w'hoîui the Mesurîc al
syuîplat.h-y of a cultivated gentleman of te type of Eryxiiaclîus, îa
iiean much, more than pilUs and potions. But, wliiit of the mien of the
type of «Mr. Robert Levct~ or "Oie Docteur iet"whos- v'iîtues walk a
ntrriow round, the men who do the liard general practices iu the poorer
districts of the large cities, in the factory town.s and in the widlel.\ scat-
tered rowgh agriicultuiral regrions-wh-Iat., 1 hiear you say has culture [o dIo
with iixu ? Ever-ytliing 2 It is the bichioridc whichi niay provent the
infection andl may keep a man sweet ani whiole amiid the most debasing'
surroundiugs. 0f very littie direct value to bunii in bis practice-tlîoughi
the jioor have a pretty keen appreciation of a rentlenien-it mlay serve
to prevint the degeneration so apt to overtake the over-worked prac-
titionier, whose nature is only tot- prone to lie subdued like the dyer's-
baud [o mhat it worlzs in. If a "ndoes not, seli bis soul1, if lie does not
part with biis birtlîright o>f independence for a miess of pott;ige bo t'le
Ishumiiebtes wl'ho harrass our bord er,; with their clubs and lires s with
tbeir exactions, if lie cani oniy keup free, the conditions of practice tire
nowliere incompatible with St. Paul's noble Christian or Aristotie's true
grentlemlanl.

Wlietlicr a inan w'ill treat his professional. lretliren in a etiuaI
way or iii a narrow illi«beral. spirit is part.ly a inatter of temperaimwut,
partly a matter of training. If we lmdI offly to deai 'vitti one another
the (lifficufities w'ould l'je ,sli;zlt but it iust lie cofse]tîat the practice
of iiedicine alinîen Our fellow cmatures is oftenl a testy and chadlerie
business. W'lien one lias doue his lest or wbcun a iiistalze lias arise;î
thirough leick of srpccialIziiow1ed.hc, but nmore particu Iarly wl'beil, as, se
often happeus, our heart's best, sympathies Lave been nggel tca lie

îîmsunrstudby the patient and his friends, to bave evil illnpltud alîîd
to be îulgeis too îîuîch for huuîaii endIuranmce and j u> tilies a ri ghteeus-

ind~uaiou Xomenn, our arreat.cst friends aud miv rret ceillies, are

the ehiel sînners, and wvhiie one wil1 xaut the resom ces of the
laniiiare in dlescrinr, our mistakzes and w'anscanother wvill Land
lier pet dIoctor so indiscriminately [biat aill otiiers coic igler a sort of
ebulique coni'emîîation. It is liard to s.iy wliet.her as awoi we dco ngt
suifer just as8 nouchi froin, the indi-iscî'iinaite praise. But against this
cvii we aire belp)le.ss. Par othcrwise, whenl we ile iiot let the lîcard wvord
(lie ;mot. tg) li:Stenl is bcst, tholugh that! is not always pes>ible, b'lt silence
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is always possible, than which we have no better weapon in our armoury
against evil-speaking, lying and slandering. The bitterness is when the
tale is believed and a brother's good naine is involved. Then begins the
worst forîn of ill-treatment that the practitioner receives-and at his own
hands 1He allows the demon of resentment to take possession of his
soul, when five minutes frank conversation miglit have gained a brother.
What more joyful in a small or large comlnunity than to see the
brethren dwelling together iii unity ? The bitterness, the rancour, the
personal hostility which many of us remember in our younger days has
been very largely replaced by a better feelin)g and while the golden ruie
is not a]ways, as it sbould be, our code of ethics, we have certainly
become more charitable the one towards the other.

To the senior man in our ranks we look for an example, and in the
smaller towns and country districts if he would remember that it is bis
duty to receive and welcome the young fellow who setties near him, that
lie should be willîng to act as bis adviser and refuse to regard himi as a
rival, lie may make a good friend and perhaps gain a brother. In speak-
ing of professional harmony,it is bard to avoid the trite and conimonplace,
but neglecting the stale old chaps whose ways are set and addressing the
young, to whom sympathy and encouragement is so dear, and whose way
of life means so mucli to the profession we love, to them I would give
the motto of St. Ambrose. It is told of St. Augustine, after having de-
cided to become a Christian, that wben he visited $t. Ambrose, at dinner
withi the venerable father and lis brethren, one motto above ail others
on the wall of the refectory caugbt bis eye and beart, " If you cannot
speak well of your brother, keep silence!"

Witb our History, Traditions, Achieveinents and Hopes, there is little
room for Chauvinism in itiedicine. The open mmnd, the free spirit of
science, the ready acceptance of tbe best from any and every source, the
attitude of rational receptiveness rather than of antàgonisrn to new ideas,
the liberal and friendly relationsbip between different nations and diflièrent
sections of the saine'nation> the brotberly feeling which should cbarac-
terize members of the oldest, most beneficient and universal guild that
the race bas evolved in its upward progress-these should neutralize the
tendencies upon which 1 bave so lightly touched.

I began by speaking of the art of detacliment as that rare and
precious quality demanded of one who wisbed to take a philosophic view
of the profession as a wbole. In another way and in another sense this
art may be still more precious. There is possible to each one of us a
bigler type of intellectual detachment, a sort of separation from the
vegetative life of the work-a-day world-always too mucli with us-
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which nway enable a man to gain al ti Uc kuowledge of iiîîiiselV alid of bis
relations t'j 1is fellow.3. Once attain>il, self-duception iimpossilIe, and
lie înlay sec ijuiscîf eveni as lie is seezî-not always as lie wvotil like to
be seen-and bis own dceds nnid the deeds of otiiers stand out. in thicir
truc li,lit. In suchi an atinosphere pity for imiself is so coriiîmiii-Jed
with syi patliy and love foi' ofiers that there i no place lef t for criticisin
or foi' a hiarsh judgmient of his b)rother. -'But these are Tboughits of
t.hiDngs Wh ich Thougrhts but tenderly touch," as that most liberal of- nien
and îuiost distingruish cd. of general practitioners, Sir Thomias Brow'ne, so
beautiful1y rernarks ; and it mnay be sufficient to rcxnind thiis audience>
à1aLde up of practical men, Itt tihe -word of aCion strowger thau ti
'Word of speechl.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

T HE~ thiirty-êifthi annual weeting of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion wasi held in the City of Montreal on the lOth, l7th and 18th

of S »pteînbcr, under the presidency of Dr. Francis J. Shepherd.
As an evidence of the grreat success wvhich attended this metinfg, the

fact that more physicians registered on the first day than on any other
previous first day, speaks volumes.

At the morîiing general session of the first day a resolution of regret
at the recent death of Professor Virchow, whichi was at the saine tinie
one of appreciation for the great work of this cininent pathologrist, was
proposed by Professor Adami; seconded by Dr. Gardner, M1ontreal, and
carried unanimously.

The ineetingr divided into sectons, Dr. McPhedran, Toronto, takzing
the chair at the Medical session; while Dr. 0. M. Jones, Victoria, B3 0.,
loolzed after the Surgical section.

MEDICAL SECTION.

The forenoon of first day. Living case, SplenicAnaemnia.
Dr. Il. A. Lafleur, Montreal, presented patient-a man in ni(ldlc life.

Thiere was a tuinor-a inovable mnass about idway between the ]ower
rilis on the left. side and the, crest, of the ilium, with pulsation, but not
expansile, over the tuinor. The tirst blood count, made in Marchi,
showed 7,5 per cent. h)aciioglobin. the red corpusles 5,0t)0,000, the white
6,400. A blood comnt, w'as inade again on tlie lSthi Sept., 1.902, showed
4,000,000, and -5,800, respect.ively.

The Wînior changL.d according to dco'ree and distension of the stoni-
acbi. There wvas absence of înobilitv.
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i e)r.x)sr referredl to tlie d1itliClut~y aiidj the IIcký Of C(AIIpk-tL Iiîohiiity
in l:~oi titis case 1aiîd or effiargeil sleenC being otteiî eliiiieally iiuis-
taken fo r soiuîethlitn-. else. ''1i-; ww inust one of tiiose cases in wliich the

Some Further Resuits in the Treatment of T uberculosis.
1Dr. J. 1-1. Elliott, o the ~IaeiirtSaiitariuin, contribute(t tiis

paper,
At a iiieetiiîg of this asýsociation in Torinto ini 1899, a report \vas

tIlade uponi 15.5 caseýs of' Pf1îîîotiary' Tuherctilosis unider Sntruitrvat-
nient. Thtis paper is a further conltribut ion cov'ering, s&,ime 400J additi mai
cases treateul duigthe past. tlîree yeai's. Th'Ie inielitlatuire lused iii the
elasitication of (iischarge(i patients is; that tidoptedl ty Trudeati- Ap-
pkirently cured ;""Disease Arrestecd "" Much liiiproved "" ttînr

Five years' experience lias show'n that aliiiost ail] of the patients dis-
chargeol « apparently cured " reniain perfectly weII. 0f those with

dis-eaise trresteçl " iianil' have progressed to good healt-h at houie by
following the rules of lire learneï- rit the Sanitoriuni, renewed activity of
the diseaise, when occurringy having been as a î'uie due to unfav'orable
surroundings, or the necessity of again takzing Up unsýuitable Norlz.

Not the least important p)art, of the workz of -t Sa-nitoriuim is its
edutcative influence. Eachi patieub wvho returns hom-e is a teachier of the
value and importance of a hygienie life, to those who wish to retain thieir
health, as we]1 as those w~ho are not stron.

Experience is demnonstrating the immnense amount of influence for
good w'hich results froîn a properiy equipped ani conducted Sanitorium-.
It is unfortuniate that there are not more oIf them-. It is hioped tl'at, the
attention of our philanthropists wviIl be drawn to the crying needt of such
institutions, and that ere long, we shall have a number of themn in varions
provinces of Canada.

D)r. Osier congrratulated Dr. Elliott on the promising resuits which
he has obtained. Two important points should bc kept, wvei in mind:
First, Early diagnosis, and, second, Zetting patient as soon as possible
under proper prof essi on ai control.

Dr. T. V. Walker, St. -John, N.B., referred to the control the physiéian
in the Sanitorium had over the patient.

Dr. John Ferguson, Toronto, spokze of the positive advances that,
have been made aiong the line uf the curabiiity of puhunonory tuber-
culosis.

Dr. McPhedran, Toronto, emphiasized training patients- lîow to eare
for themselves at home. He believes, too, that it is true, that the
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~tugIl~rlii>lsor Nalitarin, lire ilW'aLV5 aveas' whQI'u tU-lillosis is aklways

Pleurisy as Associated with Tuberculosis.
D)r. Johni lititer Tor1onto, ruait titis plipur. fle lb st rufu'rred t o the

Illanîjerl ini whiehl bacilli renclitd the viscral axîdI }arivt:îl phuraetlîoul
tdie su-lurl roîclijal or tracIxeal lyx upliatic iglands, a nd fromt the
C(Ileril, iiudiasýtinial and pertoneal lvpdis;also froti1 the tonlsils. III
arriving a t a diagnlosis of l)leUriSy, a vigln url lul bu iiiadue fr a
possile tilbicreulous orHifl. Onie Slîould not alwavs consider theoil>i

gîc %ii a itlî propurly carried ont treatiinent, the prc>gress is iiiieh mIore~
fav'orable than in puliionary tubvreflosis. lu alt lvast t .lîrsof
tubercular pleui*isy it i-s a eur..QCiOfl lThe rapi<lit-y of the lilling
of the pleural cavity is especiali., cr racturistic of tubercubîsis cases.

Dw~elling upon trrx' ,diring couvalescence, ileep breati ing
slîoild be praetised very ,isi.- tusdy, and inflation with ruibber bags1 is aLI
viillable exercise. Then chiangre to a suitable elixuiate shiould lie insistedl
on if the progress towarls recovery I e rutarded.

"Clnical Notes on Blood Pressure in Diseased Conditions," by Dr. A. E.
Orr, Montreal.

A Gaertner's Tonomneter w~as shiowx, andi the mariner olf its use
deitionstrated. Four hiundred patients at the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital, MonLreal, w'ere experiintented on. The normal pressure was fouind
to be 110 to 1-20. Seventy cases of typhoid fever weru recorded in
dililevent stagi(es, showingy an averare blood pressure of 104.5 man. It

ighi,,Iest, but A~ill sub-norxnal, in the tirst week. There wvas oinly
one dieath, which tookz place in a mnan of thirty-flive years, whien pressure
w'as 105 on tend) day, 110 on twenity-first day; tiren three hiemorrhiagcs,
and on the twenit---fotirthi day a fatal hemnorrhage.

A large proportion of these had cohi baths or cold sponging. n-
teen cases of chironie nephiritis were recorded. (Oft this group the highiest
was 260; avera-e, 208.5. 0f actite nephiritis there were seven ca-ses;
oxily tliree of these shioved hihpressure. Of arterio scleros;s 27 cases
were recorded; Ihighiest, 110, 16 being 150 and over; 4 front 180 to 14.5;
3 froni 110 to 12.5; 4 sub-normal. The highiest w'as in a man of 72;
glycosuria, no albumien.

Valvular dliseases of heart, 48 cases, includiing Il cases of mitral
rergitation. In mitral stenosis 8 cases w'ere reeorded, 6 being, normal.
litral stenosis Nvithi mitral regurgitation, 14 cases. Eee a rci

cally normal tension. Aortic; insufficiencv, :3 cases. MLyocarditis, 4 cases,
one man, agyed 60, haxving pressure of 80. Hypertr-ophyv and dlilitation of
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heart of linlzuo-wnl cuulis.itioni, 2 cases, 12() and 110, respeetiveix'. 'lhvre
were 1,S ces;e with acitte lobar ieunifoiiia, w~itl1 anl II%'rZIgyi tor the sciriv.
of 92.7; 01113' one deatli. Plr'urisy, 18 casýes; ncurasthienia, Picaes
thirteen hiaving norniai pressure. 3 fi01 135 to 140- one ou, 160. 111
inali-nant disèase, cancer of viscera, there were no highi readings.
An;'ni11ia, (; ca.ses, ail being nornai. Addîs,,oti's disease, both in eariy
stage; both normal. P'urpura )i;tuiiiorr1ii-gica,oiine case ; normnal. Ptuer-

perai septicemýiiniOt' pr-olong-e' case, eîding in recovery; lil extreimneix
low 11100( count: .930,000O ; above normnal. One gail bladder calse, with
sîîppuration-a bloodl pres.,ure of oiily .50 ten days la4ore (ieath.

Oîîe lea(l poisoning, :3 of jaundice, 1 of tubercular ineningitis, :1 of
diabetes, 2- of exeplîthialiniie goitre, 8 of acute articular rheumiatisrn, heart
flot affected cheronie articular rheuinatisni, 4 cases, aIl niormial , gon-
orrheal rheumatisw.. 8 cases, 6 normnal; rheuinatoid arthritis, 16 cases.
6 normai, gout, 4 cabes.

Thiere was one case of hemiiplegia and 14 of tabes dorsalis, il normnal
pressure; cerebral tulnor, 8 cases; general paralysis of insane, 1 case;
Friedrichi Aiaxia, 1 with aibumlinuria 140; 1 acute ascending pairalysis,
140; 29 cases tic doloreux, one 130 during the attack. There was one
case of epidemie influenza and 36 miscellaneous cases.

In diseuissinig this paper Dr. Osier considered it to be the best con-
tiibuted article on the subject.

"On the Technique of Recording the Venus Pulse*"
Dr. W. S. Morrow, Montreal, gaea practical demnonstration on the

blackboarcl, and presented a living suhjedt on tiiis topic.

SUROICAL SECTION.

First Day-Morning~ Session-" Amputation of the upper extremnity for
sarcoma of the shoulcier joint;- living case,»t by Dr. J. Alex. Hutchi-
son, Montreal.

The patient-a young, womi-an-presented by Dr. Hutchison, gave a
history of previous injury to the shoulder, followed by the development
of a growth in the hiead of the huinerons, accompanied by intense pain.
An X-ray of the parts revealed the presence of a large growth, which
invadtçed the Joint and invoived the scapula. The patie1 ît was in' an
extreniely unsatisfactory condition for operation, and pi esented evidences
of miarked cardiac disease. The i7icision exfended from the middle of the
ciavich, in front down over the pectoral regions to the lower part of the
axilla, and behind, passed over the scapula doxvn to inee-fi the anterior
incision.
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.Atte' severinîg the inidillo of the clavicle the great ve]se %vert.
Iigated, the. brachial ner vus dli\itledl Iighi up, thie inusles iiqiîed aîî<l
the ,capula freed froîin its attitchîtients. Tiierv was littieleniriî
and~ the %wounld hcealed readili. Micî'osioýpiC exanîliialtioxî of tule growth
.s1ow'e( it, to h1, a iîîxed spindie, and( ro<und, celled inyeloid Sar-coni.

"A fatal case of secondary hiernorrhage four days followi-ig the rermuv il
of adekioids," l'y Dr. Perry G. Goldsmith, Belleville, Ont.

%lii paiper denls with the, case ofa child oI)erated on by 1)r. Gll
Smnitlî for obstructive deafness due to en1arged faucial tonsiIs. Tli,--
operation wvas not unusîial, and the condition of the patient, on tht. Secondl
and tlîird day after the operation, was np;'arently satislactory ; on the.
fourthi da*y, however, repeated and alarinirg attacks of hernorrhiage set in,
r-esultîng-, fatally in a few hours. There was no history cýf hienopbilia.
The patient w~as undler the care of the family physician at the time of
death, and as no po,4 morten could be obtained, the cause of the hernorr-
hagre reinained unknown.

"Occlusion of posterior flans," l'y Dr. H. D. Hamilton, Montreal.
The patient wvas a young man aged 17, who cornplained of constant

dischiarge from right naris, wvith comph'te obstruction of thie saine side.
Duration of the condition, about 12 inonthis.

On examination, the patient presented a cornplete bony partition
occ-lidingr the right choana.

Fanifly anèî personal hîstory %vas negati'e.
Trea-trent: TVhe bony wall wvas perforated, and the opening further

enlarged by graduated bongies.

"On the use of the sul'cutaneous injections of paraff in for correcting de-
formities of the nose," l'y Dr. G. Grimmer, Montreai.

Dr. Grimmer spolze briefly of x'arious other deformities w'hich had
been corrected in this mianner. In the preparation of the paraffin, it is
flrst steri)ized by sub;ecting it to highl temiperature. It is then in.jected
by means of a sterilized syringe. In the case of the nose, the inuer can-
thi of the eyes should be protected froui the sprt.ading of the paraffin, by
lirni pres,ure applied to the sides of the nose by an assistant's fingers.
After in-jection, the part-, are molded by the operator as required.

Af ter treatrnent :Collodion is to be applied to the needie punctur';,
and cold compresses, to coutrol oedenia of the nose and eyelids.

Sonie possible dangrers froin the treatiient are, paraffn embolism, and
necrosis of the skin over the parts.

Dr. Griummer exhibited two patients successfuilly treated in this
maanner; also two rabbits which had been subjected to similar inýjections.
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"The telephonic properties of the inflamned abdomen ; a sign not hîitherto
clescribecl, due to paraIysis of the bowel in peritonitis " by Dr~.
Geo. A. Peters, Toronto.

[n îcuttn the abiloiiien Nwith a view to aseertainîng whetlivr
tIawre wvas p-aralysis of the liowel in cases of apulctvstphoifl Perfor-
atio ns, trainniatisin, and otlier cond itiolis wlich stand In a causativ e
relation to perotîuîtis, Dr. Peters hait o1bserved thiat wher-e the 1rln
!soumisqý (Ile to the Passage ol cais andi liq uid ini the bowel are absent froui
paralysis, the hceart sounds are invariably very plainly preseuit overV the
whole abdomen. In inýtense cases, l)articulaly ini children, 1'othl npr

atory and exparatory breath sounitis may be hieard O r. Peters' explan-
ation of the phenoiiiena is :unlike the healthy bowel-where the gras is
retai îied iii certain w~e1l defi ncd and circumnscribed comipartments, each
conistituting a complote retainer in itseif, with vital walls possessing a
niusciuiar tonicity under nervous control,-the paralysed bowel, by reason
o? its tlaccid and atonic condition, permits an entire change in thic disposi-
tion. o? thie contained ga-s; the entire distendcd abdomen becoies prac-
tically and accoustically considercd, a continuou-, column of air or gas, of
the precise principle of the stethescope. The effeet of this is further
beightexicd by the rigid abdomnal wall, which acts as «, solinding board.
The prognostic sig-nificance would seemn to in(licftte an unfavorable ter-
roination in those cases where the sign is very well inark(l in cases o?
septic origin.

"SA case of Filariasis in man cureci by operation," by Dr. A. Primrose,
Toronto.

A man £rom the West Indies suflerilig from lymph scrotum present-
cd himself for treat ment and gave a history of attacks o? Lever w'hichi
suggcslted the presence of Filaria. (in examination of the blood one
Îound the embryos preQent in large numbers. The embryo filariae wcre
found in large numh ors at niglit, but disappeared from the blood (turing
the day. An operation was performed and a large portion o? the scrotum
removed. The excised tissue was carefully examnined by tcsting, it in
sait solution, and a patrcnt wormi was discovered aîîd removed aliv e
This proved to be a Lemale, and it was subsequently tixed and mounted
in a suitable mnanner for microscopie ( xamination. Subsequent to oper-
ation the filaria embryos entirely disappeared froïr the blood, and thc
inference was that the parent producing the emnbryos liad been removed
by operation.

The parent wormn was afterwarcls carefully studied by Dr. J. Er-
Elliott, M.D., Toronto, (late o? the Malaria Expealition to, Nigeria from
Liverpool Sehool of Tropical Mledicine> and a report of his investigations
with drawings of the worm. formed a part o? the paper as communicated
by Dr. Prim-rose.
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({ 'î~.SESSION.

Addéress in Surgery - "The Contribution of Patholagy ta Surgery," by
Dr. John Stewart, Halifax, N.S.

0wing to the, unavoidilalde aY),eiice of Dri. Stowart, titis paper %'as
re.ad l'y Dr. J. W'. Stirling, Montreai. (Sue par M.

1>RESII)ENT'5 I)RES

On ~ ~ 17 teeni-aitefrtdy, in the Arts Museumn, Dr. Fraiieis
J. Shepherd of Monitreal (lelivered the annual presitlential auldress. ~'
p age 7à. )

SecondDu-oe o.

A general mieeting of the Aqsociatien opened with a, discussion on
(liseases of the gail bladder and bile duets. Dr. Alex. 'iMePhiedran, Toronto,
introduced the iniedical diagnasis in this discussion. He mientioned the
fact that the gail ducts are narrower at their entrance to the bow'el thanl
in other parts of their lumien, and as t.hey lie nearly horizontally the out-
IIow of ',e is easily retarded or obstructed. The duets are muchi exposed
to infection froin the intestinal tract. 0f the cardinal syniptoms in
thiese cases Dr. M)ePliedlran considered jaundice the iiost common, while
pain varies but is generally intense. The attendant Lever is generally
due to toxic absorption. The main diseases to be considered in differen-
tial diagnosis, are, catarrhal and suppurative cholangitis and acute yellow
atropliy. Most catarrhal conditions are infective, but the chilis and
Lever miay occur %vithouL pus formiati-i. The niobt commiion gerin present
is the coinmon colon bacillus. In the 'gangyrenous cases the syinptorns
are often ilH defined. A xnost characteristic sign of gail stories is the
recurrence af the attack.

Dr. A. D. Blackader af Montreal, in discussing the treatmnent of gal
bladder- affections said hoe would confine hiiseIf principally ta the
catarrhal forrns af the disease. He considers the condition more coni-
nîonly due ta altered secretion of the bile ducts, the altered mnucus causingr
inspissation af the bile. Infection of bile he thought takzes place in two
ways, through the bile ducts and throughi the portai circulation. In
the mnatter af treatmnent lie considers that no drugs stim-iulate the flow af
bile to the sanie extent as the bile salis. The flow is increased by
exercise and deep breathing. Diet slîould be carefully considered, shaould
be simple, and as far as possible should contain a large ainaunt ai fat.
Sucli patients should drink plenty af pure or miineral water. The
patient slîould also have (iue regard to a proper nietlîod af dress., no
e'nrsets or constricting- clothing should be worn.
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SiurCCirai I)ia"ilosix Nwal introluCee<ll) I) r. *Taills fleil, tif M(.. e
Ili, '.aidl it w.14 eommilon to ind uaîriy va"îîe0 of.~ t ga '--)I-i lt est-iiil

iîîi~stloiwhichl were otten fonnl to lie pri'sent for a long tiinte lieCt*re
-ltacl:te attack wils precipitateil. le qs1 ukt of? the C'olon and Ty1Ibioitl
13aeilli ;l'ý Q011111101 CassOf ietivecoitoîs

l'le of~jctu sargicat tr*atîteit wvax initrothuced l'y Dlr. .1. P. W.
1101S, of Toronto. In connniienlCrn his palier Dr. i{oss expreý.xed t certain
fack- of i'I;ii 01- tk. i.c! e m ical trent tuent of gaqll -stc>uies. Spealzing

eoie(letadls of? gai1 stone operat-lits l)r. R~oss iadvuc)Late-1 drainage
throtigh IMorrison's poucbi. Ife laid greatt stress on the free use et? gauizo
packing to prevent leakage into the peritoneal caivity. In gaingrene andl
emipyýeiina of? the gkill bladder lie doe.s not, ,ii. reunoval of the gali
blaCider but prefers openiing, 1flushIilgr arlug draining.% Ini inany caseq of
cystic enlargement of the g,111 bladder, how'ever, hie advised entire remno%-al
of' the viscus. Tt i.s well to reniember, alter renioval of the gail bladder,
that gail s;tônes; mia' form iii the liver and mnay pnass ont into the
intestines. i- considers mnucous fistulS, whichi occasionally followx
operation, as the most troubkesome, and said the evil should as far as
possible be prevented by the use o^a small. drainage tube. fie also drew
attention to the importance of beiîig sure that the draingre tubes did not
become blocked.

The discussion of the surgical treatmient was led by Dr. G. E.
Arm'stronir, Mlontreal, who recognizes and reeonîmends the employment
of medicinal treatment frst in gali stones, etc. Hie does not advise re-
moval of the gali bladder, for stone- in the cystic duct. Hie recommends
lavage of t.he stomach bef«ore operating on aIl gali bladder cases, and as it
is difficuit to know what the surgeon may encounter on opening the
abdomen, he advises the administration of calcium chioride before and
after operation to prex'ent possible haeînorrhage.

Dr. Dudley Allan, of Cleveland, Ohio, next spoke "«On the Import-
ance of Early Operation on the Gall Bladder." fie considers in view of
the fact that an accurate diagnosis is often impossible, an exploratory
incision, at least should generally be made early, when, hie dlaims, it i-,
often found that rnany obscure cases are (1uite amnenable to surgical
treatment, and, in f act would Laul to recover if w'e were Co tcmporise. Hie
recited a numnber of cases where the diagnosis w~as uncertain, whiere'lie
had nmade an exploratory incision and liad often been gratitied with the
resuits.

The sub.ject w'as fnrther discussed by Sir Wiliiam fiingston, of
Montreal, and Dr. Alex. fi. Ferguson, of Chic.ago.
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"On Foreign Bodies in the Fermiform Appendix" by Dr. James Bell, of
Montreal.

In this paper the writer expresses bis opinion that appendicitis
never depends on the presence of foreign bodies in the lumnen of the
appendix. There is littie doubt, however, that when foreign bodies gain
entrance accident,511y into the appendix, tbey aggyravate an otlierwise
septic infection. Among the foreign bodies which he bas found in the
appendix are,-ini two cases pins, in two cases seeds, in one case wood
fibre, in one case gali stones and in another case a fish bone.

Dr. Bell's paper was discussed by -Ur. Irving Cameron, of Toronto.

MEDICAL SECTIO-N:

Second Day : Afternoon. " Kernig's Sign. The Frequency of Occurrence,
Causation and Clinical Sigriificance, by Dr. R. D. Rudoîf, Toronto.

This paper contained the resuits of an investigation carried out in
the different hospitals in Toronto. A large nuinber of patients of ail
ages was exarnîned, suffering f rom diverse troubles, and the angles at
the hip and knee accurately ineasured in over 200 of them. In 162,
Kernig's sign was present in 97, that is, in over 60 per cent. It was
always absent in perfectly healthy cbildren. Dr. Rudoif considers that
a more convenient plan is to extend the knee and then flex thé hip as far
as possible. Sometimes there is more than the usual degree of stretching
of the bain strings possible and this extra flexion can, by the writer's
method, be exactly measured when Kernig's sign could not show it.
Out of 97 cases in whicb Kernig's sign was present, in 59 an angle of less
than 165 degrees at the knee could only be obtained, and of these in 10
cases the angle was 135 degrees or less, sbowing a very marked degree of
the sign. These 59 cases were of ail kinds and only one of thein was
meningitis. Dr. Rudoîf thien went on to, state that none of the theories
of explanation of Kernig's sign were satisfactory as to its occurrence in
meningitis.

"Multiple Sarcoma. Report of a Case."
This case was rcported by Drs. F. N. G. Starr and J. J. MacKenzie

of Toron to.
Dr, MacKenzie read the notes on the case. No autopsy could be

iîtade. Tbe patient was a female 38 years of age, a seamistress. The
personal or family history had no bearing on the case. For a number of
years before 1901, the patient had a goitre, which, under treatmcnt,
almost disappeared in the winter of 1901. In April of this year a lumip
about the size of a pea was noticed slighely to the left of the iniddle line
of the abdomen near the symphysis pubis, hard but painless and subcut-
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aneous. In àMay two or three appea.red iii the miiddle fine, an incli zbove
the uinbilicii, tiien tw'o or thirce wvQr Jiscovei cd in thie back. lIn June
tivo others appeared to the right of the mniddle line of the abdomen, 111
July sevtcral ,tdditioniat lumps wvere discovered iii the riglit breast, in size
troin a 1,ea to a be.m. Loss of weiuflt occurred. In August the liver was
noticed tu be enlargring. Comnmcnccd tingii, ar.seici in Se«Dtenmber. lIn
Ocl-ober a large tumor appezired in the h4ft breast, and a sînali one was alsu
noticedl in the lef t, tlî:tg1îl. Patient began to siffler from rheuniatic pains. ln
Noveinber -.nd December the tumors appeared iu enornous nuînbers over
t'le chest and backz, abdomen, thiffls, ai ari above ellbows, neeck and over
back, sides and top of head. lIn .January, 1902, chains of tumors ]jean-
sized, were noticed in the cervical region, submaxilliary and suboccipital
regions. By àMardli tie 8th she, had thousands of tuinors, inor' quite
bard. Excisions were made and microscopie exaînination revealed at type
of c'pindle-cellcd sarcomna, in -whichi thi, prevailing celi was very long.
As regYards treatmcnnt the patient took arsenic with, no influience on Llie
condition. Thyroid extract produced sliglit dimninution in the size of' the
tun:ýors. The patient died. Without, autopsy one cannot say wviere the
priînary seat, of tic disease was, althoughi fromn the grcat involveinent of
the liver, that might be the source of the disease.

"On Some Points in Cerebral Localization. Illustrated by a Series of
Morbid Specimens and Some Living Cases."

At an early nîorning session hield at the, Royal Victoria Ilosljitel Dr.
James Sý'tewarr, conducted this clinic.
"1on the Asylum-the Hospital for the Insane-and{ the Stucly of

Psychiatry."
Dr. Stuart Paton, B3altimnore, Mdl. advocated hospitals or war<ls in

insane asylunns, for proper treatrnent (if acute cases. Hle alsco poinited
out the tenefits to be derivcd from hiaving, medical nicn to fori a, con-

sulin stffto an asylum.
4Anaesthetic Leprosy.-"

Two very interesting patients, father and son, were presented b)y Dr
C. N. Valin, Moiitreal, accordingt- to whi,,xa thcy proved to a certainty tbe
contagiouý,ness of this disease2. From the way they hiad progressed 1und1er
treatment Dr. Malin considlered the cases hopeful.

SURGICLel SECTION.

Second Day : Afternoori. "Report of Three Cases of Congenital Dislo-
cation of the Hip." By Dr. A. E. Garrow, Montreal.

The etiology of tlus condition is not well cs.~1~ebut heredity
scems to play a part. Dr. Gaî'row spealzs of two methods of reiluction,
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(a) Bloodlless Ilnetheti, (b) Thiroughi .,n Incision. rIlie eliief obstacle to re-
duction is generally due to fibrous stricture of the lower part of the cap-
suie. Dr. Garrow's experience lias been înainly by the openi îetî)Ld*
Thuis paper was furtlier diseussed bN Dr. Siiephierd of Montreal.

"The Operative Treatment of Goitre with a Report of Cases."' By Dr.
Ingersoll Olmstedi, Hamilton, Ont.

As the mtdi-ical treatmnent of goitre is very unsatisfactory, an opera-
tion is recoininended i the, following, conditions ;---st, as soon ms a groitre
becoiines dangerous, th at is, 'when atta.ekýls of dyspncea occur, or iniain-
n;atory chianges occur, or there is the slighitest suspicion of a inialigrnant
'IegCictiofl. 2ndç, ail enlargeti thyroids having a tendency (0 grow
toNvards, 'lie aperture of thIe thorax, ev-en if they are inoveable. 3rd,
goitres that, bave reo.cheô considerabi e de velopmient frorn th e formnation
of single latrge colliit noti -, 4th, wvhen wvith a inoderate goitre synîiptomls
likze those of Basedow's diseav;e appear, accomipanieti witli an increaseti de.
velopiient of the goitre. The operation ativiseti is the one usually per-
fornieti by Kocher anti Is donc under cocaine anaesthesia. It consists of
a transverse syninetri cally bow cd incision, with its convexi ty dc,-wnward,
from thv (juter surface of one sterno-in&stoid miuscle to the other, highier
or Iower accordin- te the position of the goitre. Tfhe skir'. underlying,
platysina and fascia, of the st.erno-hyoid andi sternio-th)yroifti museles are
retiecte(I upwards. TIho fasciai joiffing the iiuscles in the nmedian lime oi
the nleck is tiien ilivideti, as well as- the enter librous capsulle of the gland.
The half of the gland N'hich is meost invol.ved, i-3 thien shel]led ont of its
capsule; tbe suiperier ai inferier thyroiti arteries tieti anti the i4~hnîius
cut with goitre clauip ati ligatcd. The remiaining att'îchmuents are tWm~
ligateti and poto reinoved. The wondi is cioseti with ai suhcutiefflar
w'îre sutuîire wi t.bont<ringe

Fwvel%,e cases operated on duriing the past yoar wvere reported. The
avrge stay in tlie- I ispital wva, seven 'Iays. lThe resiiltingl scar wa.5

Very slight aiid litti or no pain was coinplainiet of durirng the operation.
"'The Pathologie Prostate and its Remnoval Through the Perineumn."'

By Dr. Akex. H. Ferguson, ChicaZo, Ii.
InI the opeiiiig of lus papur Dr. Ferguson saiti he propoeti tu tiiscuss:

ibre particulariy hypiertrophy of the prostate. Sonie of th ii icroscopîc
changes in the b)ypertrophiefl prostate arc, lst, incr7easedI weight-ny ho
up to igt.or iiîe ounces ; 2nd ,greater size ; Î;rd, any part or the whole of
the gland mmiay be invnlved. Shape vatries verv iiiiich. MieroscopiQaily,
D)r. Fergusoii foumd all I ypertroph ieti prostates w'ere hen ign in ci aracter.
lI-I aIso founti frequent ex'idences of inIlaiiinato1ry changes. The effects
produced inay bc stated aq, Tht, thie prostatic. urethra i', contracteti anti
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elongrated ; 2nd, the vesica. reatus is often rendcred patulous and somle-
times ob1itcerated ; 3rd, the ejectulatory (Iucts, are also often patulous,
allowing, regurgitation of the senien into the bladdcr, and they are also
oftenl obstructed. The elfects of obstruction on the kidncys and bladder
are too well known to require discussion. Treat ment: Dr. Fergtison's
inethod of removal is by the perineal route. He uses a, prostatie de-
pressor int.roduced into thie urethra, then elevated in such, a manner ais to
press the prostate dovn in the perineuîn. The lingers of the hÀft baud.
are passed into thie rectum as a guide, and then lie miakes one bold ini-
cisioni through the perineuin down to the prostatic ca~psule. Dr. F'ergutson
exhibited somne special instruments deviseid and tused by himself iii this
operation.
"The Sirgical Treatment of Enlarged Prostate." Dr. G. E. Armstrong,

Montreal.
Dr. Arrnstrongr exhibited] a specially constructed suprapubic vesical

speculum> devised by hirnself, with a lateral opening, which llo the
prostate alone to coi-ne well in view in the speculumn. The speculuin can
be packed around with gauze to protect the parts froiln possible burning,
the offensive lobe or lobes are then cauterzed with the thermo-cauterx'.
Dr. Armnstrongr îeported seven cases succes4fulIy operated upon. One
point of advantage in this operation lies in the fact, that, the cauiterized
surface dees imot admit of septic absorption. Hie urges this inethod in the
early stages of prostatic hiylpertrophiy.

The paper by Dr. FergZuson and also that, of Dr. Armst.rong, wzis
dîscussed by Dr. Janies Bell, Montreal, Sir William Hings"ton, Monitreal,
Mr. Irv'ingr Camneron, Toronto, an(! Dr. Eider, Montrea].

AtDDRESS IN MEDICINE.

At the 'evening session of the second day the ilddress in Medicine
was delivered l'y Dr. William Oàler, Baltimore, M.1). (Sec page 9.5.)
"Thé. X.-Rays as a Thierapeutic Agent." By Dr. C. R. Dickson, of

Toronto.
i)r. Dickson said, the explanation of the rationale of Lhc -riay is at,

bcst asc yet but a hypothesis. Fortunately wc have a practical proof of
its utility as atherapeutic agent in iwany conditious. Dr. Dick-son has
used it successfully in the followingr cases :-Naevus, lupus,
vulgaris, tubercular j oints, sci eroderi-na, subactite arti cular rh cuiatisil
(it. rclieved. pain iii niany cases), neurasthienia, carcinoina of the stoiniachi,
(this patient g-ained weight), and in Carcinorna of the rectum, wichl case
is also improving.

Dr. G4. P. Girdwood, of Montreal, read a1 paper on the X-Rays D:
nflOSIi4 i d Tcretc.and exhibited a numnber of ph1otogriaphls.

flie X-Ra:, in Canýicir, wasL, the titie of a paper hy Dr. A. R. Bobini-
son of New Y nrk. A. st.rong plea is that the X-ray largely dosa'way witil
the knife, and leaves littie scar. It is probalel that, ail stuperlicial cancers
can bc remnoved by the X-ray if seen early. Jn a delicate locality, sncli
as the vyclid, the raks should always ho used as paste, or the kuiife wvill
dIo more harin \Vhent inalignant growths have sprcad deeply, the X-ray
niay bc cousidercdl our hest treatnient.
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Third lay : Forenoon.
'l'lie filr4 palier w'tN " Rein',rks un8, 1 ./ù/ O//i<li.

BY Dr. G J ietBurnhanii, 'Torolito, folIoNveL by a papel' ou the
- rc-11ul', ie1,to (f .sGtne(onorý /< By 3 Dr W. Gordon

M. l3yers, Montreal.
A paper on "' E.c;e ol the' G'qecu ût"was r ad by Dr. O. M. .loiies,

victoria, B. C. Dr. Jones cited four cezs operation. The first about
two years after. A po-it inortem provced that the cancerous growth.
had not recurred at the point of the origfinal operation. Syruptoitis ini
ail cases were, gr11i1in pains in tlie. ab Ioinen, losses of 'veight and irrergu-
lar action of die boNvels, togetlher with, the presence of a iasin the
re,.rion of the caecumn.

"On thiree cases of Perforating Typhoid Ulcer. Siuccessfully operated on"
Dr. F. J. Shepherd> Montreal, reported these cases. First, as

to technique :Dr. Siiepherd bas aiways made use of the laterai incision
and bias usually found the perforation near the ileo-cancal valve. By
this incision the site of the perforation is more easily found than by the
miedian. JHe bas alivays closed the incision by turningy in the bowel and
making use of a continuous Leilibert suture> einployingy fine b4lk. Othier
ulcerations in thie nei ghibourhood. are treated iu the saine w'ay. Rubber
drainage is euiployed. There is always suppuration in these cases and
usuaUly a hernia as a re uit. General anaethesia, is aiways used in these
cases. Early and rapid opeî'ation, seeing that tiiere are no others likely
to perforate, are important points The first case was a wvomen of .30,
wvith amibulatory form - the second wvas a woinen of -28 adinitted on the
8th day. It is of interest ia this case that although perforation bas
takzen place there wvas no leucocytosis. Thiird 'vas a maie aet 30. i the
thiird w'eekz seized wvith Fex-ere pain and one hiour af ter there was oblitera-
flou of thie liver dullness and înarked leucocytosis. Ail are quite Nvell
withi -le exception of hiernia.

Dr. Lapt'horn Smnithi. of Montreai, presented a paper on 'Acase of
Total Extirpation of the Urinary Illadder for Cancer." General con-
siderations ; evolution of the operatn in E urope and Amnerica ; iniethodis
cimployed :resuits in 100 repoirted cases. Iu the athtor'.s Case there lîad
been previons renioval of fibroid by myoniectoniy. This was followed l'y
cystitis which wvas trezited, flrst by iiiedicinie, thon by injection and after-
w'ard-s by draitiage by permanent cathecter, and thi-n by I)uttonhlol-
Operation Nvlhem the cancer was <ietect-ed l')y the finger. C-straperitoneal
reiioval of idaddler and afrectcd part o? uireter and peivic lnsev
coverv £roîn operation but, (leath on the 7th day froin exhaustion.

Tnu D.xv.

Iflecdiofl ('t (?(jhr'i - . 1 . Roddick, 'M.P~., Chiairinan of Nomi-
illatin., Commjittee, presýentedI tlîe report of ti;i cinumniittee. Lu.lon,
OntÛ., w-as belected as tlie iw'xt place or Inetiiig.
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President, Dr. W. 1-1. Moorehiouse, London, Ont. Vice-l'resîdenits
Prince Edward I.slandi, Jamnes Warburton ; Nova Scotia, Johni Stewart,
Ilaiiî,ax; Newv lrunswick, W. (1. Crockett, Fredericton; Quebec, Dr.
Mercier, Montreal ; Ontario, W P. Caven, Tt'ronito; Manitoba, Dr. Mc-
Conneli, Morden; N.orthiwcst Territories, J. 1). Lafierty, Calgary;
I3rit.ishi Columbhia, C1. J. iLagran, Victoria. Local Secretairies: Prince
Ed ward Xsland, O. -A. MacPhail, Summnerside; îNova Scotia, Dr. Morse,
Digby ; New Brunswick, J. R. Mclnitosh, St. Johin; Quebec, R. 'J'ait
MclCenzie. Montreal; Ontario, Hadley D. Williams, London ; Manitoba,
J. T. Lamont, Trehierne: Northwest T(ýrritories;, D. Lowv, IRegina; Britishi
Columbia, L. H. McKiechnie, Vaneouver; General Secretary, George
Blliott, 12.9 Johun Street, Trpoonto, Ont. ; Treasurer, H. B. Sniall, Ottawa,
Ont.; Executive Council, Drs. Moore, Eccles aud Wishiart, London, Ont.

Dominion Health Bureau.
Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Secretary of the -Board of 1-ealth of the

Province of Quebec, nioved the followingr resolution, suconded by Dr. J.
_R. Jones, \Vinnipe-,. which wvas carried unanirnousiy:

"Whereas public healtli, with ail that is comprised iii the terni,
sauitary science,has acquired great proininence in ail civilized countxies and

Wlîereas enoriiiously practical resuits have been secured in the
comrnunity at largre> by thie creation of health departments under Govern-
mental supervision and control, and

Wýher-ea- greater authority and usefulness are griven to hcalth recru-
lations and suggestions wvhen they emanate froin an acknowledged
Governmnent department ;

Therefore, bc it resolved, that in the opinion ofl the Cahiadian Medical
A~sciti~nnowv in session, the tiiie is opportune for the Domninion

tiovernmnent to earnestly consider the expediency of creating a separate
dep-trtînent of publiecakth, under one of the existing mninisters, so that
regnlation-s, ýuçgge.stions and correspondence ou such health mnatters as
fali within flie jurisdiction of the Fetleral Governinent, inay be issued
ivith the authority of a departmnent of publie health.

Thiat copie', of this resolution be sent by tie general secretary, to the
Governor-General in (Jouncil and to the Hon. the 'Minister of Agriculture."

Treasurer's Report.
Dr. 1-. B. Small presented his report. 3[t7 nmhers hiai been iii

attendance, nearly 100) larger than any other previous mieet.ing-. Ail out-
standing indebtcdness hiad been paid and there wvas in the treasury $325
to thie good of the association.

Votes of thanks wvere passed to Mr. aidi Mrs. James Ross, of Mlont-.
reatl, iii whosc hiandsome grounds hiad been tendered a garden party on
the afternoon of the first day ; to the local conmmittc'e and transportation
conuniittee, pealreference being mnade to Drs. O. F. Martin, and J. Alex.
Hiutchison, for their indefatigrible efforts for the success of the meeting;
to the treasuirer; to the president, and the profession generally for thei

Thus was cloýed the gyreatest mecetingr of the .5 vears of the Associa-
tion and it, is to lie hoped that the profession throughbuot Canada will stili
furtlier takze an active interebt in their national orcrenization.
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"6APENTA"9
Natural Hungarian Aperient Water.

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, BUDAPEST, HUNGARY.

APPRO\JED BY THE ACADEMIE DE MEDICINE, PARIS.

1 herebv certifv- that in chronie constipation, obesitv- and sirnilar troubles, in whicli
the use of a "'Bitter W7later" is indicated, I have obtained favorable resuits Nvith the
"Apenta " water.

Pioval (riveri/;, én, PRO FESSO R DR. ROSENSTEI N,
Jillly, .1901.

Coiisulltiuig Pli ys-icia/li Io H. 11/. T/we Qéwecl of JlYcwd.

Employed at Royal Victoria," "HRotel Dieu " and «"Montreal General", Hospitals, Montreal

and "Toronto General" and "'Grace" Hospitals, Toronto.

tw DUNCAN FLOCKIiART & CO.'S

(HOWARD'S)

i,2p,3 and 5 t* QunineGrains each

~ ~aps1es 1oward's Quinine
SAMPLES 0F ANY SIZE SPECIFIED

SENT ON APPLICATION

R. L GISON,88 Ve1ington Street West,
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Dl PHTH ERIA.
Our Antidiphtheritic Serum is not less valuable

as a prophylactic than as a curative agent. It should be used
in ail exposed cases.

Our Antidiphtheritic 'Serum is manufactured in
strict accordance wvith the principles of modern asepsis. It is
prepared under the personal supervision of bacteriologists of
national reputation. It is subjected to the most rigid physio-
logical and bacteriological tests. If is supplied in hermetically
sealed glass bulbs, which insures ifs freedom Prom contami-
nation.

The purity and reliability of our Antidiphtheritic

THE BEST VACCINE
Unquestionably the best vaccine virus on the market to-

day is our Aseptie Vaccine-best because surest and safest.
ht affords ample protection against smallpox wvithout the accom-
paniment of painful arms and disfiguring ulcers. It produces
-not trouble for the physician and suffering for the patient-
but the typical Jennerian vaccine vesicle. Our vaccine virus
is what ifs name implies-aseptic.

Glyccrinited, in scaled ghtss capillary tubes, cach holding sufficent for anc vaccina-
tion, int cases of 10 tubes and 3 tubes, with smaîl rubber bulb ta t.xpel tltc contents;
points, in boxes af ten, cach point enclased in an ireperviaus envelape.

PARKE, DAVIS &COMPANY,
LABO RATO RI ES:

DETROIT, MICH., U.S.A. WAI.KERVILLE, ONT. HOUNSLOW, ENG.

BRANCHES: NEW YORK, KANSAS CITY, BALTIMORE, NEW ORLEANS, CHICAGO;
LONDON, ENG.; MONTREAL, QUE.; SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Address us at WALKERVILLE, ONTr.
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EDITORIAL.
THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

T nytrtlflly be said that the recent meeting o£ the Canadian
JT dca Assiu to a eod n.Nvrbfrei h it

Mod tica Association was a erecordh one Neere bteoe. But the histry
fa o? thisr As o i i n i vs e re so u ch larg aon t te nanr e .t B uie t c the ere
fact oe ndmersei itsefpoltant cnstues a grea me teinTre

meeting worthy of reinembrance for mny a year.
One o? these features wvas the unhounded hospitality o? the pro-

fession and. it-; friends in Montreal. No effort was spareil to 1inakze every
one feel at homne, and e-btain as rnuch enjoyment as wvas possible witli
the busy days of the convention. The thanks of every one who attendled
the meetingy are due to the local memnbers of the ex--ecutive,, who had
altnost the entire trouble of waking ail the arrangemrents. That these
arran<reients were welI planned ouf, is borne out by the fact, that every-
thing carne off likce clockwork. In this connection, however, no smalH
mede o? praise is (lue the General. Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, w-ho,
we are cïlad to state, wiLs re-clectedl. Drs. Sheplierd, Martin, Macphail,
Abbott, Hutchison, Sir W. Hingston, Birkett, J. G. Adami, Reidy and
,Stirling, aIl of Montreal, inust be singrled out for~ special pt-aise.

Tfhe At-Hfome, crivi ni by Mrs. James Ross, o? Peel Str-eet, was both,
an en joyable and brilliant event. Everv one was in(le to feel at home.
Ail who availed thiemseIl'eî of Mrs. Ross's kind invitation carried away
the ilost (leliglitful recollection,, of their reception and ente i ta innment.
The thanks, tendereil by the Association to Mrs. Ross, wcere but a smlalA
portion of the real thanks cxpressed by every visiting mniber.

The reception, given. by the Presidlent &.nd the local iinmbers of the
Association in the Art Associition Building deserves more than a passingt
word. On this occas:on tlie President delivered bis addî-re.ss, and menm-
bers and theii friend-, had an (>pp ertunity of view'iig the splendid collec-
tion of paintings coverincr the Nvalls o? the spacious roomis of the building.
I n addition to excellent singing, albundant refreshinents were served by
the ladies.
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A local committee of ladies arranged a inost .,eliglitful Ireception for
the lady friends of the visiting meinbers. Refreuhmnents we*c served,
and the visiting, ladies were taken for a very pleasant outirig to many
places of interest.

Thursday afternoon wvas spent by the neinbers of the Association
and a large number of fricnds in the most perfect enjoynment of a ride
on the Grand Trunk over the Victoria Jubilee bridge, a grood opportuniity
being afforded of seeingy this, famous structure. The steamer "'Duchiess
of York " wa-s in waiting to take ail fo- a sail on Lake St. Louis, and
then. down the Lachine ragids. Refreshmiient8 were served on the steamer
to the sound of music, axxd ail were more than dcliglited.

The complimentary smoking concert in the Victoria Rifles Armoury,
on Thursday evening, was both well attended and enjoyed. Apart, how-
ever, from these entertainments, the visiting members were deluged with
invitations to the homes of the profession in Moritreal and their inany
friends, who did so mucli to make everything pass ofl so sm-oo' lily.

But the most important feature of this great meeting was its educa-
tional side. The addresses, papers and discussions were nuinerous and
meritorious. They were certainly suchi as would reflect credit upon any
medical gathering. whether national or international. We shall, how-
ever, only refer to the three main addresscs.

The address of the president, Dr. F. J. Shephierd, was full of solid
matter for careful reflection. At first thouglit, some may not agree with
some portions of bis addrcss; and yeb we, are of the opinion that, the
more it is studied, the more general xviii bc the assent to the main
positions talion in it. Froin his attitude on thu I{oddick bill there
ý-hould be no dissent. It is to be sincerely hoped tlýat the day spri-ng of
a, n-ational cotincil and standard is at hand, and that, so far as medicine
is concerned, the provinces xvili become as one. N'ationalism in medicine
m-nay have its evils, but what shaîl be saiçI of provincîalism

Upon Dr. Sliepherd's reinarks on the rew'ards of the physician and
the many forms of quackýery nothing -nced be said. Tiey speak for
themnselves. But it would not do to pass over so lightly his xvords
regarding laboratory teaching. No one should carry off tUe idea, that
bc is inveighing against the valve of work donc in the laboratory. Drm.
Shephlerd is too broad and liber-% in his views upon the medical sciences
to m-ake any such mistake as this. What hie is levelling his shaft agyainst
is the tendency to absorb so much of the student's tiinne in laboratory
xvorh that other and inost important subjects must, as a consequence, be
neglected. The attempt to imake mnedical students specialists in labora-
tory work is a great error, and a groiving one in present day teaching.
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Whiat should lie iînparted is a good working knowledge, or foundation in
chemistry, iceroscopy and bacteriology. No one in the profession is
more alive to the delit which generat medicine and surgerýy owe to the
bstudy of bacteriology than Dr. Shepherd; but such study muït be of the
post graduate character. Uponl the whole, we congratulate Dr. Shepherd
on bis able address, and feel sure that it will not be as water spilt upon
the ground that cannot be gatliered up again, but will return in due ine
bearing miich fruit.

The address on surgery by Dr. John Stewart, of Halifax, must be
called an able effort. In it a fine parallel is drawn between the early
navigatoî s venturing forth upon an unknowvn ocean, without chiarts, or
Instruments to guide their course; and the early investigators in Medi-
cine, forcing frorn nature, one by one, ber hidden secrets. Erom the days
of mysticism to those of scientifle experiment we are led step by A.ep.
From Paracelsus to Vesalius, froin Harvey to Hunter, and on to suchi
mien as Lister there is a long lapse of time, but no vital break in the
chain of progress. Tbe one thing that was Iacking in the address w~as
that the distinguishied author was detained at homne through illness; and
therefore it had to lie read for hinm by another, a task whicb wvas admir-
ably performed by Dr. J. W. Stirling.

Wlhen we reach the address in inedicine, we reacli one of tie mosb
brilliant deliverances that ever camne from any platform. in Canada. Dr.
W. Osier, in languag,ýe an-d thotught that bore evidence of extensive
schiolarship, preachied a sermon on the life and work of the doctor and
what he ought to be morally, socially and professionafly, in order that his
life and work might attain to their highiest levels and yield tleir tinest
fruits. Lengthy as the address is, it is impossible to curtail it; for ail
parts of it are cejualv good. Every sentence is a text for furtber elabora-
tion, Hie too, likýe the President, spoke iii strong ternis against section-
alismi in medicine. There oughit to be no provincial dividincr lnes, In
Dr. Osier, the Dominion Registration Bill foundt a champion of great
power. It can bie sýaid of the address in medicie, as Keats wrote in bis
Endymion, ' A thing of beauty is a joy forever."

Just to the extent that thie. Montreal meeting was a great success,
the dimeiulties of oui, London friends are inicreased. But we bave con-
fidence in the profession of the Foi-est City, and wve Leed sure that no
stone -%vill be left untwrned to makie the meeting of 1903 as complete a

scesin every way as was the one of I 902. JVir hteis.en eteoh 1waften.
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THE OPENING 0F THE COLLEGES.

AGAIN the thuie lias corne round lfor the opening of tlie ndîcal col-
loges. Froiin ail parts of this v'ast Dominion, students betakoe

tlieiir.elve.9 to the various seats of niedieal leiringi(-thie formner sti-dents
to r, siiiie their work, and the new omî,-s, w'ith rningled hopes and (IouLts,
to break tirst gr"mund. There are oveî' 2,000 young mnen studying miedi-

chein Canada. This would, iii round nuînbers, mean about 700 fresh
î'eem'uits; and about 400 annual graduates.

It bas often beeni said, and with inuchi truth, that the imnedical profes-
sion i, greatly overcrowded. But thei'e is no avocation that Ns not in a
simniilar condition. The legal profession is perhaps even mort, congested
thani the mniedical; and the ministry holils out £ew inducoments to the*
l>es't class of young men. In law, it is oftou difficuit enough fora barris-
toe' of very f air ability to make a cowfortable liveliliood, whereas in the
mninistry altogrether too niany are struggling along in a hand-to-mouth,
exisience, or have no charge at ail.

Se. if one turîîs to other calling-s, the sanie state Ns met with. In
ever-y une of business, there are persons enougi îand to spare. The
financial circles are donc to death by those whio are trying to makze
a li"iîng b y speculations and the exorcise of their wvits. Takjinc the total
nuamber of medical mnen in any country, and a siimilar number of men
frorn any other pursuit in life, and it may safely be said that the medical
practitioners average a3 good incomes, and enjoy as inany conîforts and
privileges, as any equal iiumber of their fellow citizens:

In the professions and the various business pursuit-,, the samie law
hiolds good that is everywhere met w'ithi in nature, that the tendency of
niovem ont is in the line of least resistance. Thei migrations of the human
race have been largely determined by the search for safety, the agreeable-
iioss of some clii-ate, and the ease with -wliich foods could bc procured.
The niovemnents towards'. the respective avocations in life are decidod
upon s(>mewhat similar lines of argumeýnt. As soon as it bc-cornes clear
to intelligent observors tlîat the profession of inedicine, frorn the p)hy;ýicaI,
f6naîicial, intellectual, ethical, atid social staxidpoints, holds out fewer
inducemonts than -'ther callings, se soonl wi.'l there he a imirked failing-
off in the nuinbers entering, upon its study.

Those who are now mnembers of the profession have no riglit to expect
«i itonopoly- of it. That it will, in the future> a-3i li as ever been in the past,
continue to be repienishied by fresh and ample accessions, there is nio doubt.
To the man of fair' health, average abiliiy, becoming integrity and steady
industry,there is a sure living i n the profession etf Medicine. There is an
absenîce o? the reverses so often encountcred in 'business. While it mnav
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be true thiat the inedical. practitioner rarely accuniulates rauchi wealth, it
î.s also true that he seidom experiences the ivorries and losses of those in
coliuteicial. ana industrial pr -.uits. Aithiougrh only a simall percentage
of the medical profession becomne what mnight be called rieL, yet very few
fait below the level. of substantial comfort. It rnay be said that profes-
sional incomes in this country run anywhere fromn $2,00() to S10OO(C aL
3,ear.

Daily thcre are beiing born into this world human beings, and daily
deatil i:. ciainiingo its full measure. Bet-ween these points, there is an
endlcss variety of the diseases and accidents to which hiunan fleshi is heir.
For (lie mani of energ4y a,.nd ability, there is a constant field of employ-
ment. But with the increase of the imumbers in the professions, and the
control of many of the infectious diseases, the chances of large inco mes are,
on the whole , growving less. The profession is, after ail, perhaps its own
worst eneniy. There is no quarrel with those noble and constant efforts
to lessen the incidence of disease, suth as the plague, typhoid fever, and
sinalipox, which. cut out mnany a fee fromi the total income; but there is
good «round for saying a wordl against some of the other ways by xvhich
m3-dical. practitioners are lessening their incomes, and lowering their status.
Aiiiong these may be mientioned the vast amount of free treatinient that
is gyi-'en under the guise of charity in the miany hospitals and dispeni-
saries. Then again there is the iniquity of lodge and contract practice.
Tlie laborer is wvorthy of his hiire; amid Nvhy should a doctor attend a
loodge or club for haif, or even onie-fourthi of what his services are worth.
l'le desire to secure thc Iodge to out bld another practitioner, or in the
hope of gaining an introduction to the famnilles represcnted ini these
Iodges, or l'or the imniediate small addition to their incomes, ir-ty Le the
reaýsons in inany cases for takingr lodges, or contract practice. We have
no liesitation in sayingy that it isï a great iii.Aake, and would urge upoi,
the profession to look this exil boldly in the lace and have donc with it..

To those who are iow pursuing thecir studies we would urge ail
dLiligenice. Thiere is inuch and ardtuous workz to be donc bel'ore the day
of graduation. -Nor does study thlere cense. The %vori. donc at college
ca.int Le said to be more than tCiat of' acquiring a good working knmow-
ledgre for the gYreat duties of life:

Life is reftl, life iz earnest,
Life is not ail idie dreaxui."

The broad ocean of professional knowledge, and work lies betore
you Màan.y there have been w~ho have sailed upon its wvatere, searching
for its rich, but of ten deeply hidden pearis. The treasures of this ocean.
o? thought and w'ork are by no ineans exhausted. There are miany

y
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prizes yet to be secured. "'Pallida mors aoequo pulsat petle pauperumi
tabernas, regunique turres." There are for the profession the pathways
that lead to the cottage and the palace: for deatli knocks at the gates of
both. To the student of rnedicine the words of Goethe, poet, sage and
writer, have a special ineitningý-

he future Juidos iii it
Gladncss and s(,rroiv ;
We press 8till thorow;
Naught tat abides in it

Daunting us-.Oinward

Here eyes do regard you
In eternity's stilineEs:
Here is ail fulness,
Ye brave, to reward you;

Work and despair not.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Aeute Dilatation of the Stomach.

T. ('lifford Albutt, M D.) F.R.C.P., in M4edical Press alid Ci, .

of 6 Aug. has an article on thie above subjeet. As to treatment
he remarlis that it must vary somnewhiat with the cause. Vert igo and
lassitude after mais ofteri depend upon distension, and may be relieved
by reaulating the diet, a nd restriction of fluids at ineals. In sleerilcss
case,, change of air and hydrotherapy do mosf, good. In heýarL cases, the
relief of an atonic dilatation is of the utmost value. These patients
inust not be allowed too much f8trinaceous food and sugar, as tIbey fer-
aient readily. Mastication must be carefully provided foir, by regulation
of the method of eatinig and attendingr to the teeth. Paipaini is a very
useful aid to digestion. The abuse of corsets and belts must be corrected.
Rest, both. before and after meals, is important. A course of massagre
may be required, in somne cases withi emaciation. rrhese patients must not
expose themsCive'; to excessive stresses and other causes of fattigue.

Pregnancy After Removaiï of Both Ovaries.

Ac a recent meeting, of the Obstetrica,.l Society of London, the abo've
subjeet wvas fuliy discussed. Dr. Alban H. G. Doran reportedl the case of
a 'voman who had one child. Aftcr t'his one ovary was rernoved. Sub-
sequently she had four children. lie theuî hiad occasion to remnove the
second ovary. She menstruated again and had one chili]. He reported
two other similar cases. Hie expressed dt1î opinion thaf, some ovariaIl
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tissiue vwas left, and tbat one or both of the tulbes eseaped obliteration.
Dt. Bland Suitton stated that, tying the tubes dIl not necessarily canuse
sterility, ils tie continuity of the tube might, be restored. Hte gave a case.
Dr. Cialabin also stated lie had tied both Fallopian tubes, w'ithout SuIcces,,S
to sLt rilize patents. H-e now tied the tubes in two places, sind removecl
tie sections betwveen the ligatures, puliing out, the stunip and cuttingr it,
off close. Dr. Aniand J. M. Routh tbiought'i that these cases of pregnancy,
af ter the removal of both ovaries, were due to, a portion of the ovary,
usually of the hl ni, bÙeingr left; and tlîat this bocame active, developing
g0raafian follicies.

PERSONAL.

Dr. S J. Hlopkins, of Port Coiborne, dropped dead August l4tlî.

Dr. W. H. Bowles, of Orangeville and Miss Helen M. Snell were
inarried at Bolton, 2Oth August.

Dr. J. J. Watters, of WV'innipeg, and Miss Annie E. Puddicomîbe, of
llaysville, Ont., 'vere married llth Septeinber.

Dr. George M1. Hall, of Gait, bas received 82,O00 for hUs first aid- to
thie late President, ùcKinley when shot. WVe congratulate Dr. Hall.

Dr. Edgar, forinerly Medical Superintendent of the Hamilton City
Hospitnl, bas cornmenced practice at I142 WVest, Jackson St., Hamilton.

Dr. J. Coleridge, of Ingersol1. and Mliss Jackson. of Minîlco, %vere
iarried Septeimbor 1 lth, at the residence of the bride'S -..iotlîer-, in \limico.

D)r. and Mis. Albert A Ma.lýxdonaldI's <laugliter, Helen Atiugusta B,-,iit-
riee -was married to Mr. Cam-rphell Reaves, iln Septemiber 2Oth, iii St.
George's Chiurcli, Toronto.

Dr. \Vit. B;iyard, of St. Johin, N. B., celebrated recently bis 89th
birthiday. He bas been. 66 years in pracLice. Tuie boqpital, board of
,ihel lie is clîairmaun .vade hivm a presentation.

Dr. J. S. Tena.ut, one of the nîost %videIy knovn and popu'vl pli si-
ciaris ln the nortliern countie.;, died at Lucknow on \Vednesday. Dea0,
camîe very suddenly. Tbe doctor wvas in consultaition witlî a brotherl
physician at Ripley oul Wednesday, lOth Septemnber. 15riving home in
tlie eveuiing hoe cornplained of riot feeling well, but nothing seriouis wa-q
anticipatcd. Chioiera morbus, liowever developed and. at six o'clock lie
passed away.



BOOK REVJEWS.

DISEASES 0F THE SKJN.
A Treatise on Diseases of the Skin. For the use of advanced students and practitioners. By

Henry W. Stelwagon, M.D., Ph.D., Clinical Professor of Derniatologv Jefferson Meclical
College and Woman's Medical Colfege, Philadeiphia; Derinatologist to the Howard and
Philadelphia Hospitats. Handsome octavo of M ~5 pages, with 220 text-illustrations.
and 26 fult-page Iithographic and haif-tone plates. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.
Satinders & Co., 1902. Cloth, $6.00 net; Sheep or Haif Morocco, $7.00 net. Canadian
Agents, J. A. Carvetti & Co., Toronto.THIS book prL sents the practical part of the science of dernatology

in a sufflciently full and completu inannes' to mnake the wvork one
that will give the general pr-actitioner a clear comprehiension of thie
syxniptornatologoy, diagnosis, and treatrnent of the various ïaffections withi
whIicl hie is miost likely to corne in contact. Diagnosis beingr the rnst.
dirlicuit and confusing, part of cutanleous miedicine lias been visely
accorded conisiderable attention. The elaburate rernarkzs under General
1)iag nosis xviii bc founld of subst-antial aid in narrowing the diagnostic
possibilities. Treatinent lias been detailed with uni ,ual clearness and
acrurateness, the authior, in addition to tlie remedies aîsd rnethods used
in his ow'n practice, hiavingc referred frequently to those ernployed and
advisMd by others.

But in stating tha«,t thie book deahs withi th-e practical parts of dermia-
tology, it is not to be understood that etiology and pathiology hiave been
ne(rlected. These have baen given entirely satisfactory c rnsideration.
and thieir treatment w'ill be found a cosoplete, but concise, rellex of our
present knowledge. The clinical and pathologie aspects are further
elucidated by a large number of very beautîful iîîustrations, mnainlv froin
t1hq author's ow'n collection, besides il number of colored lithographie
plates of exceptional inert. Indeed, the work, thoughl origrinally planned
for tie student and greneral physician, w~il1 be found of niaterial assistance
to the deriwitologist, as prestinting the xnost recent advaneemnent, in the.
Subjvct.

Thie whole subjeet of dürniatoiogy is discussed under thie soniewhiat
sin iple,but coinmnon sýnse heàdings fH cr'isnlm aiosIhnor
lIm-es, H4ypertrophies, Atrophi es, New Growthis, Neuroses, Diseaseq of
t'lit Appendages, aiid Pair.-itic Affections. One can reailily sec thiat
Miller suchi a simple clasific;stion it will b,ý an eatsy, iii.tter to foilow the
anthor. Orme of the' dreads oif dleriatology is the terribly Colflplica.tefl
syst crus of classi tication so oft en encou t.ered.

Thie pae devoted t.') the atnzit-iiy and phiysioIogy of the skin are
of more thian pïLasmng interest, and lav ani excellent foundtation for the
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tui-ther study of~ the work. We Nvoui)d coiuieiiid this portion of the
Work to the attention of ail Nvho lire interestedl iii the sulect. oï skiui
(1 iseases.

'1'len Colites a section on the primary and sccondary leions imet wit h
in the study of skin disea-ses. Under the head of' prirnary lesionq there
*Ile careul descriptions of mnacules, wheffls, papuiles, tubercles, turnors,
vesicles, blebs, and puistule.,'. Secondary lesions arc described ais excava
tions, fissures, scales, crusts, ulcerations, and scars.

Passing over general etiology, pathology, and digossve corne to
the remiarks on g11eneral treatment. The irst, essential in treatmnt is a
correct diagnosis. 1V wvould be quite inexcusable to trezat tinca versicolor
wvith mercury, under the belief that it is a syphiloderrn. A proper
diagnosis consists in arriving at the etiology and patmology of the disease
as well as int;re1y nalning it. The author takes strong ground agyainst the
view that skin diseases should not be healed up too quickly. The putting
the skin into a healthy condition will relieve tlic patient of annoyance
and 'vorry, but wdl conduce to his general well-being. For a tinte, due
to the teachinigs of liebra, Nî'euinann, and Kýapo.,i, the practice wmis to
trust almost entirely to external remedies. The author takes just excep-
tion to this; and states that, while external rernedies are required in mnost
cases, the proper constitutional management is like'vise im-rportanit,,and
the mnaintenauce n? good health keeps up tissue-resisting power, and is a
j)otent influence in rendering the cure permanent. Cutaneous weakness
is often due to general ill-health, frorn organie or f unctional derangernents
of im)portant oirgans. The skin is one of the four grreat eitunctories of
thie body, the oth-r three being the kidneys, the digestive tract, and the
hIngs;. If the skin is deranged iiuchl of its work is thrown upon the
others, and vice vérsa. The study of the constitutionai side is higý-h1y
important.

Ainongy the general remiedies miust be inentioned toni-s such as iron,
inanganese, arsenic, quinine, strychnia, acids, cod liver oil, etc. These
are often very useful for the genüeral indications present, stich as anacumeiiia,
want of nerve tone, poor appetite, etc. Amn heaeintslie r
very service able, except in the aiiaeine. The. antacid magnesia is (mftefl

very useful. Active purgation should as a rule be avoideci. Cascara is
pex'haps the imost useful of ail the vegetable laxatives. In niany eruption,
as urticaria, erythenma multiforme, and soie cases of i.cxexja;t, due t<>

uo-intoxication, the cmnployien t Àf gastro-intestinal ant iseptics is -ey
he1pful. Tlu inany sX-in discatses, ais cczelma-, psoriasis, intlaiuitory acite,
dermatitis e.xfoliatîva or lhcrp>tîlortii;s, diuretics, an-i especially >aline
diuretics, are of flic grcatest utility. Mlteratives, as thc-mecuims t1le
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iodine comnpounds, and the animal extraets. The value of mi-ercury, in
syphilodermiata is beyond doubt. 'l'le value~ of iodine in somne strunus
conditions, in the Late stage of sy.philis and in actinomiycosis, and blasto-
mivcitic dermatitis is well attested. It has also undoubted value in largre
doses in sorne cases of psoriosi... Antiîîîony lias been found Of considerable
value in inflammatory skin aiseases. 0f the animal extracts, thyroirl is
useftil in myxoedema, psoriasis, and lup)us ç-ulgaris, and suprarenal in
vitiligo. Arsenic is a reunedy of great value, kt acts on the nervous
system and the skin. It improves the nutrition of the epitheliuxn in a
special mianner. It is myost- useful in psoriasis, lichen planus, persistent
dry eczernas, dermiatitis herpetiformnis, and pemphigus. When the Cases
are properly selected, it is a remedy of great, value, kt should not bc
given in the acute stage of psoriasis.

Sorne drugs taken internally hlave ai germicidal. action. This is the
ca.;e with mercury and syphilis, and quinine and malaria. To these must
be added thc remarkable success o? assafoetidla in dracunculosis. Cod
liver oul secins to have soîne suchl influence in skin diseases, apart froin
its nutritive qualities. Suiphur, owing, to its exhalation through the
shin, wlien g iven int ernally mnay also have an influence over cutaneous
icro-organisms.

On the external reniedies thc author makes ,onie intert;stingy
counments. As a general mIle, in acide iiulaminatory (liseases, notably
in niany cases of eczerna, w'ater is prejudicial: and its3 ue should be
retricted as much as posý5ib]e consistent with cleanlincss. Raiîî or
hoilcd water is less irritating than ordinary water. In hiyperaenmie and
aicute diseases, and in chronic conditions, as dermnatitis eflaia and
eczenia, the wvater inay be miade more agroiecablle to the parus 1)y adding
ail ounice, or miore, O? gelatin, starch, or bran to the gallon. In some
clronic scaly discases as ich)thyosis, or psoriasis, (lie free use of water
niay be 'beneticial. The baths mnay be mnedicated w'ith sodium bicarbon-
ale, sodium borýate, potassiumi carbonate, or ammoniaum muriate one drain
to the~ pallon, I some chronie sluggish dermatoses, a bath, containing
one drin of.suiphur, or potassium suiphide, to the gallon, Ns usefol.

With regard to soaps, there are two main varieties: the soda soip,
of which ca4ile is an exaunple; and Uic poltatsh soap, as green zsoap). Soda
sonps should bu as nea'rly neutral as possil-le. Suchi soaps mnust, be used
w'ith, great. care on persons witlî a thin epidlermis, or sen.sitive skin. If
the skin is at ail -zen';itive, the wasling wvîth tie soap sliould be donc nt
bcd tiune. Superfatty suaps are made to overcouue the irritation of the
aikali. A strong soda soap is of use in aciie. Sapo moliis, or green soap,

isastrong soap, and should, not lu? used in acute or subacute conditions.
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For thie reinoval of scales and cr-usts it is often valuable; and also iii sumelt
,cases of acne, seborrboea, and psoriasis of th)e scalp.

On lotions tlhere are sonme very appropriate remnarks. It is stated
that they are most freq'uently applicable in acue, urticaria, pruritus, ery-
thema intertrigo, and some cases of eczema. The drying effeet o5 lotions
can be lessened, or abolished by addingr fromn 1 to 10 nîinimis of' glycerine
to the ounce. F-rom 5 to 10 of alcoliol nmay l)e adIded for the pleasant,
coolingy sensation it produces. Tht-se additions should not be in larger
quantities than the above as they inay become irritating A favorite
lotion recomnmended is the calamin-and-zince-o.-xid lotion, consisting of
about 1 or 2 drams eachi of caý-lamin and zinc oxid to 4 ounces of water,
or of 2 ounces each of Iime-water and plain-wvater. To this may be
addt-d a few drops of carbolic acid and glycerine to e-ach ounce. This
lotion is particdlarly Taluable in acute erythematous and vesicular
eczema, erythema intertrigo, and other irritable conditions of the skin.
If it is clesired to render the lotion miore antiseptic, 5 to la5 grains boric
acid may be added to each ounce. Amongr other lotions may be added
the indispensable ones of borie acid, and black wash dilu Led one-half wi th
plain water or lime water.

Ointinents are the most frequently einployed preparations in skin
diseases. In inany cases they are the rnost valuable. The best ointmient
bases are: (1> Prepared lard, which is thie best alI.round base, possessing
penetrating, qualities scarcely exceeded. by any other fat; (2> Pctrolatum,
vaselin, or co.sînolini are valuable, as they have good penetraîting powers,
and (Io itot readily change; (3) Col cream (unquentum aquie rosz-i) is
soothiingr and cooling, and is an adinirab!e base wlien well niid.-, and mav
be used if other l1atty applications disagree. Amnongr the best of the
so thingr ointmnents are: oxide of zinc, cold cream, simple ointinent,
cucumber ointment. The stimnlating oint mients are those containiug
sti1phur, tam', whit e precipitate, calomnel, resorci o, salicyhic ad, chirysar-
obhm. Much care slîould be taken that~ salve., arc nuL, rancid.

Thle abov'e are only a few of thc nany excellent suggestions th rougli-
out the work. 0f the entire work,, it mnay be said tliere is not a
disappeinting page. The book is publislhed ini splendid formn. TlIe
illustrations are of very high merit. On the wlicule., the work is a vcrv
Superior one.
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CELLULAR TOXINS OR THE CHEMICAL FACTORS IN THE
CAUSATION 0F DISEASE.

By Victor C. Vaughian, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Hygiene anc{ Physiological Checnistry
and Director of the Hygienic Laboratory i the University of Michigan; and, Fred-
erick G. Nory, M.D., Sc. D., junior Professor of Hygielie and Physiological Chein-
istry in the University of Michiganx. Fourihi Edition, Revised and Enlarg'ed. Lea
Brothers & Company, Philadeiphia and New York; $3.00 net, 1 902.

JN1 1887, the first edition of this work appeared, under tlie titie (7)
'Ptoiaines and Leuconiaines, or Putrefactive and Physiological

Alkaloids." About 189 1, the third edition appeared with the titie,
«Ptomaines, Leuconiaines, Toxins and Aniti toxinis." Thie present, fourth

edition, bears the more modern and accurate titie of " Cellular Toxins,
or the Chemicatl Factors in the Causation of Disease." We think this
cbange of titie a distinct advance in thc right direction. The effects of
the varlous toxic produets, produced by germns, by the organs of the body,
or by the retention w'ithin the systein of waste mnaterial, are fai reaching
on the ceils of th-e body. Ceil poisoningr is an important question in
pathology.

In the etiology of disease, the authors speak of (1) the bacterial,
wbere microscopical forms of vegetable life enter the systerr. and produtce
special poisons; (2) the fungous diseases, where a vegetable organismn
again is the cause, but one that injures the part affècted, usually the skin,
without producing a poison ; (3) single-celled animi-al orgranisms invade.
the body, ilnpairing the pairts aflected, and giving, rise to the protozoal
diseases; (4) more highly organized animais, passing a portion of their
existence on another animal, and giving rise to the parasitic diseases ; (5)
many poisons, generated outside of the body, may be taken into the body,
causing intoxications; (6) diseases due to injuries of any organ, or the
traumatic; (7) the ce-Ils of our organs mnay fail in their workc and poisons
be the r£'ult, or states of auto-intoxication arise-the autogenous diseases.

How do grerms cause diseaie ? This has been answered in at number
o! ways: (1) by depriving the tissues of oxygen ; (2' by filling thie smnall
vessels with einboli, formed from the garms; (3) by consuming the
proteids; (4) by destroying the red blood corpuscles;- (5) the production
of chemical poisons. This last is the truc thcory. Mlierodrganismi-s niiay
produice froin theinselves soluble chenîical. ferments, or produce ferments
by splittingr up the proteids of the body, or by producing some alkzaloid,
as the ceils of the poppy pr(>duce imorphia.

In stuidying bacteria it is necessary to reinienber that so-ie areý
pathogrenic while others are exclusively toxicogenie The pathogenie
'viii live in the animal body and produce poisons, -ive rise to disezisc
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withi symptomis during life and post niortemi changes. T1he toxicogeuiic
do not live in Uie animal body, but mnay in a suitable miedium, as mnilk,
awl1 formi inost virulent poisons, wvhichi, if taken into the body, wvould
prove most injurlous. J3acteria forni two main classes of chenîjeal pro-
ducts-ptomains and toxins. The former will unite Nvith acids and give
rise to saits. These ptornaines niay, or may not, be -poi.sonous. Toxinis
on the other hand are not basic, and are always poisonous. These,
poisons are produced by synthisis in the protoplasm within the bacterial
cell-wall ; and flot by analysis in the culture media in whichi the bacteria
are growing.-

Thiere is a very intert±sting and able chapter on the germicidal prop-
erty of tie blood seruim. The following, conclusions are arrived at :-(I)
the exact nature of Uic germnicidal consitituents of the blood, or alexi' s, iï
not known; (2) the alexins have their origin in tie white blood cor-
puscles; (3) disinte gration of the white blood corpuscles liberates alexins;
und (4) it is probably truc that alexins are also secreted by living
leucocytes. Strong arguments are advanced to provu that these alexins
of Buchner are composed of nucleinic acid Nvhicli is shown to exist in the
blood, and to corne froin the wvhite corpuscles. A given volume of blood
possesses the power to destroy only a certain num ber of bacteria. This
is called its maximum power.

An important chapter is devoted to lysins, or what is known as
Pfeiflr's phienomienon, or b-acteriolysis. It lias been shown that if bac-
teria are put into the peritoneal cavity of an immunized animal, these

*bacteria swell up and break into small granules, and becomne dis-solvedl.
Ifa mixed infection be introduced, only the bacteria against Nvih the

* animal is imniunized w'ill thus disappear, the others remaining and gro-w-
* in1g. This whole question is discussed with. mucli clearrîes,.

Immunity, as it deserves, receives ma)chi attention. This is treatcd
of as, (1) natural ininunity whien the animal lias no liability to a certain
infection ; ç2) as inhieriteci immunity, whiere the fetus blhroughi Hie
placenta, or the miilk, is protected against an infection ; (.') acequired
immunity, whichi nîuy be active if the bacteria live in thc body and piro-
duce antitoxins in it; or passive, if seruin, containingy antitoxins, is
injected into another animal> until it, is protected. This is wvhat liappens
whvlen the horses' serum, containingr diphitheria antitoxin, is in.jected into
the clîild.

lin cases of natural immunity the germi cannot thrive iii the body',
but may produce a tox\in that is capable of causing, severe symptoins, cr
de-ith. The bacillus pyocyaneus is often found on man's body, but seldom
affects lîim, though lie is very susceptible to its toxin. lIn Uhe samie way
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the nicrococcus prodig-ious is not pa-hogenic [o man, but hie i-S readily
affected by its toxini. The opl)osite of thiis is true in sonie cases. The
hiealthiy man is not afilected by tuberculini, the toxin, but is readily so by
the grerin. The nattural. power of soine animiais to resist the tetanus
infection can be overcomie hy injecting the animal wvith a mixed infection.
It lias been shown that t1iis nacural irnmunity is not due to the alexiins in
the blood. It i-; nost probable that the phagocytes haxe înuch to do
wvithi natural firnnunity, aided by a -pecial poe of attraction for certain
gerins called chemotaxis.

In attempts to ýqecure acquired inmunity the follow'in'g agents hiave
been tried :(1) Treatment by Nw',eakened cultures of the grerin; (2) the
emnplcyment of sterilized cultures of the specitie microôirganismi or by the
use of its toxins; (3) by treating'c the animal withi the specifle organismi
mnixedl with other bacteria. Often flrst, wte have a good exainple in the
case of chiicken choiera, where the gerrn loses its virulence hy being grown
for successive generations. So in snakze venoni, immunity is obtained by
frequent injections of wea.k, non-fatal doses. In the Pasteur treatmnent
of hydrophobia it is no doubt true that the dried cord contains an attenu-
ated form of the poison, and that the employment of this gives immnunity
duringy the perioul of incubation, whien the treatment should be com-
menced.

Mucli attention is griven to the possibility of bacteria prod ucing cer-
tain enzymes that, have the power of dligestirg, t he gerrns froin which
they came. '['is seeins to be proven by the facts that: (1) in Iiquid
cultures the bacteria cease to grow after a timne; (2) some, of thiese
enzyme-i digest other germns as well; (3) the curative value of cultures is
due to thiese bacteriolytic enzymes; (4) the production of artificial imi-
munity is due to the formation in the body of a compotund of the enzyme
with some proteid ; (5) agglutination is the lirst stage of the b.octerio-
lytic action of the enzymes; (6) the bactericidal action of normal blood
is probably due to enzymes. 13y treatinent the blood serum. acquires
bactericidal or antitoxic properties. This immiunity may be against the
germrs, or their toxins. The sertin of an iznmunized animal bas Lhe
power to inhibit the gyrowthi of the homologous bacterium. The bacteri-
cidal, or aggl utination action of the blood îserum militates against the
growth of the gerni.

Tie subicet of iinmunity to bacterial toxins is well explained. Much
attention is given to Elirlich>'s side cliain theory. According to this
thcory, srnall doses of the toxin stirnulate certain corpuscles until they
becomue so active that they throw off bodies~ that seize upon the toxin
bodies. These bu lies in the blood are called toxophils, or anutitoxins.
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Thcey forin liarïinless unions with the toxins; Whien the Wiood contains a
large numnber of thiese toxophiil boies, the animal is iminunized to the
toxin of thie griven germi.

Chiapters fol'ow on food poisons, ptoinainq. and leuconiains. AI-
though no attemipt is made to review thesc, they tire of extreine iiterest,
ani contain inuch. information on the poisons found in foods, f'ornied by
bacteria, and by the ceils of the body. Leticoinains are l'asiu .subsiallces
whichi exiNt in the proteids of the body, or in the products of tissue
metabolism. Ptomains aire the reult of tiie action of I'acteria in splitting
up the proteids. They arc thie resuit, of the breakingr çlon of proteids
an~d are anlyt.ic. Leucomiains are priepared in the proteids. and are niot
flie resuit of bacterial activity.

The last chapter in Mie work is on the very important suhject of
Autogrenous fliscases." The celi and its functions play an important

part in auto-intoxication. Cells are grouped together to forin organs.
The cells of the liver do one sort of work, while those o? the stoniach do
another. Failure in one group) leads to derangrement and failure in other
groups. There is no exception to the statemnent the exeretions contain
poisonouq matters, which act injuriously on the organs of the body, if
they are not gotten rid of. These poisons originate ini the complex
changres that take place in the splitting up of the orgý,anie molecule into
simplex Coilipo-ands. This breaking up takzes place until the end pro-
ducts, urea, ammonia. atr and carbon dioxide are rcacbed. Leuco-
mains are of celilular origin, and niany of them contain hydrocyanic acid.
It inatters flot how thiese proteids may bc broken up, poisons maky 'be found.

Amnong the metabolic changes iu the animal body there are substances
whichi are more or Iess toxie in their action. By the termn autogenous is
mneant th)at the materies mnoibi arise in the ceils of the body, and not
from some celi or gei-m infection, or poison introduced from without.
Great care mnust be taken not to confound truc autogencus diseases -w ith
di-sease that are really secondary to soine cause froni without. For
example, the excessive use of alcohol rnay cause cirrbosis of the liver,
and tliis resuit in faulty action of the liver and the poisoning of the
system. Soine contend that even the cirrhosis is autogenous,as the alco-
bol deranges tie stoinaeh, froni which there is absorption of imperfectly
digested substances, to wliceh the cirrhosis is due.

Auto-infection mîust not be confounded with auto-intoxication. In
the case of pulinonary tuberculosis, the person iay swallow the sputuin
and thus cause thie disease to appear in the digestive organs. Th'lis would
be an example o? auito-infection. The poisoncd state of the blood in a
case of cirrhosis of the kidneys woi1ld be an oxamnple auto-intoxication.
Ai-nongc the forins of auto-intoxication the foilowing xnay be mnentioned:
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(1) The digrestive organs rnay performn thecir wvork imiperfectly,, and
undigested prodîîcts find thieir way inito the systern. These products wvill
fail to nourishi the tissues of the body, and rnay act as irritants as well.

(2) Sone of the secretions and exer-etions of the body arc poisonous
wlien broughit into contact with tissues to which. they have no normial
relation. Nýormnal bile wiIl dig-est the cells of the pancreas, but lias no
such effeet on the ceils of the liver.

(3) It is the duty of certain organs to prevent the entry into the
systemn of somne deleterious m-atters. rfhyroid gland iway a-,ct thi-, way.
When normal it prevents the introduction into the tissue of an excess of
mutcous, the condition found in miyxcredema. In like manner thie liver
separates the bile froin the fiuids circulating throughi it.

(4) The retention -%'ithin the system-1 of products that should be
eliminated may cause disease. The absorption of retained effete matter
fromn the intestines, of substances which the k-idneys should exerete, and
the absorption of bile in jaundices are instances.

(5) Certain ceils in the body, at some periods of life, faîl out of
harmony with other groups of oeils. This rnay happen at puherty, the
climacterie, etc. Whcen these ceil groups no longeér work together auto-
intoxiczition May resuit.

(6) I-Tndcr some conditions,certain ceIls fail to utilize some forms of
foods. In diabetes, the ceils that absorb and utilize sugars tire no longer
able to do this. The suga£r ac ts as a poison in the system.

(7) Sorne of the ceiN lui the b)ody produce energetie poisons unler
certain conditLions. Oxy-butyric acid, methyl rnercap tan, hydrogen sul-
phide, and leucoinain alkaloids belong to this class. It bas only been
possible to indicate a few of the excellent features of the book. The
authors are to Uc heartily congratulated upon tho results of their labors.
They have produced a wvork that ought to Uc in the hands of every
practitioner. There is nothing cise to take its place.

The publishers have donc tijeir part well. The paper is a greeat
improvemient on the bard, stiff, glazy paper so often used in niedical books.

CORRESPONDENCE

The CdI/eo). dci, 110 i lo t nlor.;t lior leoldlhî~fr pIiI for the opinion.< pc d l'y
roerr(ý.pold >if-1..

Edito CANDA LAXCETBRANTFORD, Ont., 8pt.. J t, 1902.

DEÂRi Si,-Xn the Septemnber number of your journal is a letter
:from. the peu of Dr. L. S. Oille of St. Catharines, in which hc lainents the
fact that " not a work is mentioned in thc annual announcemnents of the
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Cana-dian Me-lical Culleges writtcn by a professor in any or those col-
Ieis"While .io.ning l Dr. OiIle's regret at the paucity of Canadiani

m('(lictl literature. 1 would iîii-ly subinit that the ab)ove stateiient i.,

suxnlewhat. inaccurate, andl as proof wvoul1 refer to the list of text books
given on pp. 96-97 of the calendar foi' 1902-1903 of the âMedical Facult'y
of Mctiill 'University, whiere in physiologýy, tHe well known. " Text-Book
of Animnal Phy.ýsiolog y," %vritteti by Dr. Wesley M1ilis, Professor of Physi-
ology in that institution, is the recorniended work. Again in surgery
the "Ainerican rfext-Book of Surgery " is recoinmended, ami readers of
thi work wvil1 remnember withi pleasure the article on "UHernia " froni the
pen of Dr. Francis J. Shepherd, tlie di.gtinguishied Professor of' Anatoiny
atMGi.

IMoi'eover what Canadiani practitioner does not regard with pride the
fact that, thoug.h Dr. Osier is no longer a Canadian professor, his wvork
on the Practice of Medicine is in a large extent tne einbodiment of his
experience gained in the wards of the Montreal General Hlospital. Let
us not, then, take too pessimisjtie a viev of the inatter, since these three
exanîples show at least that experience gained in Canadian hospitals is
more than sufficient for the ground work of scholarly writings.

YVours tru]y,
B. R. SECOlti.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THERAPEUTIC EXPERIMENTS WITH SALOQUININE.

Es HOENIGSCIIMIED, M. D., \Veistrach, in the Aerzliche Centra--l-
1..Zeitring, No. 2.6, 27, 1902, writes that Saloquinine is a combina-

Lion of quinine with salicylie acid, and differs essentially from the salicy-
late of quinine in its composition and eflects. Its formula is :

C'6 Ut OHI GO O C20 123 N-20.
It forins white crystals whicb ai-e insoluble in wvater and are complet.eiy
tasteless.

1 have had occasion to test saloquinine in sciatica, menstrual colle,
nervous headaches, and acute and subacute articulai' rheumatism.

Iu a case of chronie sciatica doses of 30 grains, twice daily, produced
no niaterial relief, and were therefore given three Limes daily. The action
of the new drug was increased if given in a cup of tea with the addition
of a little rum. Within a short time a feeling of counfort manifested
itself, acconipanied by a gentie perspiration, whiclh was followeci by a
subsidence of the pains. On the second day of iLs administration a very
slight salicylic acid and quinine effeet made itself manif est. .After the
third day the remiedy could 1:>e given lu weaker doses, 15 grains, twic-e
daily, after which, the by-effect-; subsided.
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In the secon~d case of chronie sciatica in xvhich the patient had been
conflned to bcd for six nionths, the action of* the drug, was really ,-urpris-
ing. As the pains were most violent at niglît and prcvented the patient
froin sleeping, I ordered 3(0 grains tu be a.lîninistered at five o'clock ard
tlie saine quantity at nine o'clock in a ciip of' tea. Sooii after taking the
second dose sliglit perspiration and a diminution of the pains occurred,
and the patient obtamned M quiet. sleep during the second hiaif of the night.
The subjeet of this case was a man, 45 years old, who was muchl reduced
in health, emaciated, aîid anemie. The affeeted leg was much vveakzer
than the right. I-le hiad no appetite and suflered froin protracted con-
stipation. The pulse wvas 130 per minute; ternperature. 36.11 0. Hie
comnplained of a feeling of heaviness in the bead. On the iollowingr day
I ordered saloquinine to be continued in the same dose and also prescribed
podophyllin with cascara and ihubard in order to regulate the bowels.
The pain was less violent than before and of shorter duration, and the
patient slept well during the night. fie had a movemient o? the bowels,
but the appetite wvas s bill completely lost. On the third day of treatment
some tinnitus and deafness were present, but not as violent as af ter the
use of salicylie acid or quinine. On this account insteadl o? 60 grains
daily only 30 grains were administered in the evening ab)out eight o'clock.
This dose sufficed to prevent the recurrence o? the violent pains, altliough
traces of~ them manifested themselves during the followingy fourteen days.
After the remaining pain l-ad been reduced to a, minimum Mlie dose was
decreased to 15 grains daily, which was continued for eighit more days.
The tinnitus and deafness, ho-wever, did not disappear until three days
after discontinuing the drug. To stimulate the appetite and remove the
anoemia condinrango and iron Nvere administered, and under this treatinent
the patient gradually rccovered.

The tliird case of sciatica wvas that of a wonhan, 32 years old, wvho
stated that she frequently suffc-ed froin this înalady, the attacks lasting
several weeks at a timie. She 'vas o? vigrorous build, and, aside froîîî the
attacks of sciatica, wvhich occurred several times a yeaîr, she always feit
welI. Whier this patient caine tinder my care slIe had been conflned to
bcd for four days, and duringr the ]ast, twvo days menstruation had
appeared and was quite profuse. As tlie, pains- appeared only at niglit. T
ordercd 15 grains o? saloquinine to be takzen at four o'clock in this ýafter-
noon and nine o'clock at îiiglîi. At ten o'clock the batkache and sciatie
pains hiad subsided, and the patient passed a gTood ighylt. The inenses

weequite mioderate o the following day and frec rmpi.Drn
the eveningcI sailoquinine was given in the saine doses as beore, and the
recurrence of the pains xvas alinost completely prevented. Thiis led the
patient to believe that she was eured, and she therefore failed to takce
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the drttg on the third day. In the evening ab 9.20 she il another attack
of pain, anil irntediately took two powders, whichi afforded relief in tho
course of one-haif hour, although duringy the nig1ht sho was restless. The
next two days she took 60 grains, and tlion for three mnore days 30 grains,
after whichi a cure resulted.

Saine veryý satisf-actory' resuits wvere obtained in mený;trual disorders.
After a dose of 30 graini the violIent sacral pains subsided in the course
of onie-h)aîf hour, and the hSimorrhagre 'becanie less profuse than before.
Soitietiiiies th- dose had to lie repeated once or twice, but in nianv cases
a single administration wvas sufficient. The drug is decidedly beneficial
in profuse trenorrhagiïa, whether attended with menstrual colie or not. lIn
profiti'e hoemorrhages it, is cyustornt administer 30grains, inoriiing
and evening, Cor threc days. and keep the patient in bed. 0f course,
hot and stimulating foodIs and drinksî must be entirely avoided.

In trigernital netiralgia saloquinine also provedl of service in doses of
30 grains, twice daily.

('ontrary to the observations of othiere- who stated that they hiad
neyer noted the by-effects of quinine and salicylie acid during its use, 1
have always observed under doses of ab least 60 grains slight deafness
ani tinnitus on thie second day. The reniedy is certainly destined to be
u tilized extensively as:-an ant:neuralgic.

Aitlhoughl saloquinine is absolutely tasteless I have alwuys presCribed
it in wafeis, since it is insoluble in water.

EXPERIMENTS W\,IT'j ADRENALIN.

IE~LSBRGini Americaiz illedicine, giç~s a very comprehensive report
of a series of' experînents with adi-enalin chlorid as an addition to

solution,; for local anesthesia. Hie say,-: " AdrAnalin chlorid, whichi is the
active blood pressure-raising principle of the suprarenal gland recently
discovered a.nd investigated by Dr. Taza.aine, is no'.v on the market as
an amnorphous crystaline powder or in the forni of a 1-1000 solution. It
i-î a, powerful astringent, so tnat a drop of a 1-10,000 solution will blanch
the conjunctiva in fronii 30 to 60 seconds.

<Elsberg lias been carrying on a series of experirnents withi this non'
drug andii( finds that if a drop of a 1-1000 solution lie injected under thie
normal skzin a slighlt burning sensation is feit but no anes,ýthesia occurs.
W"ithiin one minute an area of skin about two iuches in diaineter becoines
b]anchied and al most, bloodless and romains so froni six to twelve hours.
The saine effect will bû observed if a 1-500 to 1-15,000 solution be used,
but with these weaklier solutions the blancliing appears only after a fcw
miinutes and disappears after three to six bours. After the blanching of
the skin disappears the tis.sue apparently returns to its normal condition,
N~o 'lIeterious effects such as sloughing or suibeutaneous ecchymi -sis ever
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fuIiovecd thle.e injections. lu tilt course of the iiivies-t.iý-atiois C()C!li d
(cucain solutions containing a'lrenalin the proportion of 1-5000 to 1-90,000
wvere usie(. It was found'thiat the anesthetic propertieq of Tlie cocuin
anîd eucain werc prcserv(ýd whilc thie adrenalin. caused the saie [ilancliing
of the t issues as p)reviolusiy observ'ed, which txtended one to two iiiulies
beyond the area inilterated.

"In perforrning rainor operations under cocain to whiclî 1-5000 t')
1-20,000 adrenalin liad been addIed only the larger vessels bled wliei cut
across. The sinaller vessels were contracted so tiglîtly that 110 bloodl
could escape from them and therefore there wvas no loig t was un.

liecessary Vo eponge, off tlie wound a single tirne duringt an oporation-
The healing of the wound was not interfered withi in any way. Upon
theoretical grounds it was expected that secondary heniorrhage wold
take place in from three to twelve hours as the effect of the drug passed
off This, however, bas not been the case in the 30 cases operuted tupon.
Experience with the drug is stili sinali, and what will be thie result in
operations upon larger wounds remains to be determined.

"cFor srnall operations the addition of adrenalin chlorid is of distinct
advantage in that, it raises the blood pressure and overcomes thie depress-
ing effeet of cocain, at the same tirne it entirely does away with the
oozing of blood from the wvound."

In genito-urinary work the writer has used adrenalin. IV checks
hemorrhage, but iii severai cases it Nvas followed by secandary hemor-
rhage, rather free. lIs use is now limited to circuincision in very youngy
infants, and it is there applied in very wveak solution whien the open
method is used.

HOXV SERA ARE IMADE.

O N account of their importance in materia medica, many articles have
appeared in flhe medical press regarding the therapeutie value of

Biologie products, especially the Antitoxie sera, but relatively few giving,
in detail the process of manufacture. These are however, of interest to
the physician.

Of first importance is the scientific skill and care that must, from the
very nature of the produets, surround eveiy step in their preparation.

As Anti Diphthieritic serum bas reached the highest state of perfec-
tion, and the resuits followingf its use have been so positive and uniformly
successful, we will give the methocis used at the present time to secure
the same.

The first stop in the process, is the seeuring of a pure Toxin produe-
ing diphtheria, germ., This is donc by rubbing a sterile swab over the
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mlemlbrane in ii e throat o? a child, sufleririg froin the dlisease. Tie 8'wab is
timen transferred to a tube of culture media containing LociHfers liio0od
sertiii inii.dure (wvhicli is niade by mnixing blood seruin withi bec?- bouillon
anid a sinall amount o? glucose and sberilizing.) This tube and swab is
then. placed in the incubator which is kept at 370 Centigrade and allow-
ed to develop frorm twelve to eighiteen liours wlhen it is taken out and
examined mieroscopically. If found with other bacteria present as is
uisuafly the case, it is purified by Plating on gelatin media fromn which
the diphitheria colonies are picked wîth a sterilized platinurn wire, and
transferred tro fla.sks containing beef bouillon (made from priime Jean bec?
wvithi peptone and saIt aclded and made aikaline by the addition o? Sodiumi
Hydrate).

Thiese, flasks are also put in the incubator at 37î0 C. and remain for
seven to fifteen days. At the endif this time they are renioved and ex-
ainined to insure the purity of the culture. If found pure a suiall amount
o? Trikresol is added as a preservative.

The bouillon which contains the toxin is now tested for strength or-
guinea pigs to determine the minimum fatal dose for a guinea pig of
known weighit. After this is complote the toxin is ready to be injected
in the horse.

The horse is another important factor in making serum. Animais
five or six years old are selected by a Veterinarian to insure thieir healthy
condition, but to be doubly certain, they are injected with Tuberculin
and Mallein to sec that they are free froîn any latent form o? Tuber-
cuilosis or Glanders.

Af ter ail these precautions have been t1-aken they are given an initial
injection o? the toxin which usually causes a rise o? temperature and
oti.a symiJtoms wvhich. subside in a few days. When the animal lias

c..~npetly ecverd ie s gain injected witb an increas ed amount o?
toxin. This process 1.9 repeated again and agrain until at the end o? five
or six months the hiorse is immunized, to.king inany hundreds o? times the
amount of toxin given at the first injection.

Now the horse is bled f rom the jugulai' vein by inserting a trocar and
allowingt the blood to liow into sterile containers. These containers are
placed in the refrigerator whiere the serum separates-and is syphouied
off into sterîle botties and Trikresol added as a preservative.

It is now ready for the test for Antitoxie strength and baecriolo-
gical and physio1ogt;cal tests. The first is made by giving guinea pigs
one hundred fatal dosmes o? to.-in and a small amount o? the serutn from an
iinmunized horme. Dcpendingr on the amount of serum necessary to pro-
teet the guinea pig from death the number o? antitoxic units is calculated.
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Thiebaterýiologricai test is made by malingplants into variouskinds of mnedia
andthephysioiogical by injecting guinea pics wviLlî large amouints of scrum.
I1f the antitoxie strength of the seruue is up to the standard ani the two
&ther test, negative,the, seruin is filtered ,tud ready to be put ap in bulbs,
labeled with the number of units contained in each. The process of
inaking Aritistrept-,coccic sérum is praebica-lly the saie, as for diphtheria,
the only difference being, that live or attenuated culturr,. of the strepto-
coccus organisin are used.

TCo Nlessrs. Frederick Stearns & Ci., who have oale of the rnost
niodemn and thoroughly equippe 1 laboratories for producing sera, vaccine,
etc., specially constructed for this put posýe, belongs the credit o£ having
produced a seruin of the highest quality, and havingy placeci it on the
mnarket in a hiermetically sealed bulb of such form that it rnay be con-
vert.,d at once into a perfectly sterile syringe by simply breaking the ends
of the bulb and attaching a sterile needie and rubber bulb, each of whichl
accompanies every package.

FOURTEENTII1 INTERNATIONAL MINEDICAL CONGRESS.

To those who intend taking part in the International Medical Con-
gress, to be held in Madrid in 1903, the following ternis of travel have
been arranged: Railways îr. France and Spa,.in, 50 per cent. reduction;
the Spanishi Transatlantic Comnpany, 33 per cent.;- and the gencral
Italian ŽZavigation Company, 50 per cent., exclusive of ineals. Those
who intend contributing papers should communicate this fact to the gen-
eral secretary at Mýadrid by thie first, of January, 1903, or to Dr. J. H1.
Elnddleston, 126 West 85th Street, New York.

J OURNAL OF ADVANCED) THERAPEUT1CS.

E lectro-Therapeutics, Radiography, Thermo aud ilydro -Therapei tic-s
are practically and thorolighly covered in the journal of Advanced
Therapeutics 800 pages, isUed. monthly, $3- per year.)

The reader is invited to join the «"Founders " Club, and to ail wvho
order during 1902 the price is 2,for the first and ewurh eucccediilq
year. It is only requisite that yox i ddress following order tiu "Advancced
Thierapeuties," 156 5th Ave., New York. Send nie until counteriandeid
dto Dec. 1902 free) the Journal commencilig Jan. 1908, per year $2., fiSr
w'ichel 1 will pay at the close of thie year.
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